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:, j g j n Directory, not to exceed four lines,Cird $4.00

1 lupines5 or special notices 12 cents a line for the
J j illsMtion, and 8 cents for each subsequent in.

^MarrW0 an(^ death notices Tree; obituary notices

'yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing
.h* advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
™ will b e charged for.

idveriiseinents unaccompanied by written or
,l],al directions will be published three mouths,

Ha cbr.rKed accordingly.
LeK-il advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per

,55- 35 rents per folio for each subsequent inser-
! ,n Vhen a postponement is added to an advertise-
ieDt the whole will be charged the same as the first

insertion.

JOB PRINTING-.
'fjtbpniets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,
Till Tickets. Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
rreties of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
t̂ii promptness, and iu the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
n i » A U > M A C L E A N , M. !>., Physician and
U Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,
Jjii Arbor. Oflice hours from 8 to 9 a. in. and from

]\
; }. H E K D H A N , M . D. , Physician aud Sur-
i ' . geon. Office, southwest corner Main and
.-ii streets. Residence, 48 South State street.

SSM I"™18 f r o m 10 to 12 a. m . and 2 to 4 p . m.

T JJ. M c F A K L A N O , Surgical and Mechan-
Jj, n\ Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

ieets (Jackson's old stand.) Great pains taken in
ill operations entrusted to my care Prices to suit
.he times. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
titfcout pain. Oflice h o u r s : 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6
• m.; 7 to 8:30 p. n).

. . r i i . J A C K S O N , Dentist. Xlfflce corner of
IV , Slain and Washington streets, over Bach &
jjel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

E l tiKN'K K . F R C K A U F F , Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds

for PennsS'ivauiiK Consultation in the German or
-'- >i! laagnwffe* Oiftce, Hill's Opera-House, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

B C1.AKK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
, lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

Khfrs on real estate security. Oflice over No. 8
Huron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

f INES & W O K D E N , 20 South Main street,
Arm Arbor, Micb., wholesale and retail deal-

in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

MACK & BCHJ11D, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

street.

BACH & A B E L , dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 28 South Main street, Ann

jrbor, Mich.

TITM. WAONKK, dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
)Y ing, Cloths, <0iis8imeres, VestingB, Trunks,

Carpel Bags, e tc , 2a. South Main street.

J FREDERICK S C H A E B E E M , teacher of
, MM 1'IAXO, V I O L I N A N D G U I T A K .

Ksidenoe southeast corner Main and Liberty
idtets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOAH W. CHEEVEB,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

lifioe in I'robate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

FXNSLOW BROS.
32 East Huron Street,

DEALEBS IN

WIRE THAMES, BRACKETS A1SD
VIOLIN STRINGS.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard , e t c . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWKST COE-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Ofdos promptly filled. Farmers having meat s
toseRihould give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ABBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

P*c"i7es deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
J .'T, Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
auiniDg three months or longer.

5IEEEST COMPOUNDED 8EMI-ANNUALLY.

ilfo, buys and Bells TJ. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
interest Coupons, and New York* Detroit and Ohi-
ugo EichaDge.

Jro_s8lls Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland,
*naany, or any other part of the European COE-
rintnt.
TMsBank is organized under the General Bank

ng Law of this Stite. The stockholders are indi-
Mually liable to the amount of their stock, and
lie whole capital is security for depositors, while
*Bi Banks of issue the capital is invested for tho
"rarity of bill-holders. This fact makes this l o -
Ititution i very safe deposit of moneys.
Married Women can deposit subject to their own

tots only.

Money to L o a n o n A p p r o v e d S e c u r i t i e s .

INUXTOKS-K. A. Beal, C. Mack, W. D. Harri-
« , W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock, Yi. B.
Smith,

OFFICERS:
c- MACK, Pres't. jy, w . WINES, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISOOCK, Cashier.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
j \ PIPE8..&C.,

lt No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Office,

SS A B B O B , - - . - M I C H I G A N

EBERBACH & SON,

12 South Main St.,
•ps on hand a large and well selected stock of

DfiUGS,
MEDIGINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

l! & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
ilnt Articles, Trusses, t t c .

WINES AND LIQUORS.
3 " i»l attention i.ai,i to the furnishing of Phy-

, Schools, etc., »ith Philosophical
akal Npi.ii-aiiiK, Bobernlon Chemical

"are, Vurcolain Warn, Pure BeagBULs, etc.
ttki'ii *' l"-v-<iril"io"s cirefnlly prepared at
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P K O J T . 1.OWJELI/S NISAV P O E T .

[ The Literary World has published this extract
from a new poein, " Dierdre," which Mr. Lowell
has discovered and sent to J . R. Osgood & Co. for
publication. The author's name is withheld, but
the Literary World says that he is an Irishman, and
it pronounces the poem " t h e finest English poem
of the century."]

THE PALACE GARIJEN.
Near Emm's hall, beyond the outward fosse,
There was a slope all gay with golden moss,
Green grass aud lady ferns and daiBies white,
And fairy caps, the wandering bee's delight.
And the wild thyme that scents the upland breeze.
And chimps ot hawthorn and fair ashen trees.
Aud at its foot there spread a little plain
1 hat never seemed to thirst for dew or rairff
For round about it waved a perfumed wood,
And through its midst thore ran a crystal n od
With many a murmuring song and elfin shout,
In whose clear pools the crimson-spotted trout
Would turn his tawny sido to sun and sky,
Or sparkling upward catch the summer Cy ;
On whose green banks the iris in its pride.
Flaming in blue and gold, grew side by side
With meadow sweet and snow-white lauies' gowns,
And daffodils that Bhook their yeliow crowns
In wanton dalliance with each breeze that blew ;
And there the birds sang songs forever new
To those that loved the*n as friend loveth friend;
And there the cuckoo first his way would wend
From far-off clinies and kingdoms year by year,
And rest himself and Bhout his message clear
Round the glad woods that winter was no more,
And summer's reign begun from shore to shore.

Beside that merry streamlet all day long,
From month to month, was heard the craftnien's

song;
For they were gathered there from many lands,
And fast the palace grew beneatn theitf hands,
Until each fretted roof and cornice fold
Shone through the woodland spray3 like fiery gold.
Then round the flowery slope and level space
They built a giant wftli, from cope to base
Unbroken, save by one small massive door
With the King's shield in porphyry fashioned o'er.
And guarded by a triple gate of brass
Through which, unhid, no Jiving wight could paes.
And never upon mortal's proudest dream
Did such a fairy sight of eplendor gleam
As that gay palace plowing in the light,
With door-ways carven of the silver white,
\ n d doors of burnished gold and ivory,
And halls roofed o'er with the pink eedar t ree;
And garden glorious with all flowe?8 that grew,
And lawn in whose green midst a jet upflew
Of water from a well of carniogal,
Backward again all diamonded to fall
' n breeze-blown inists and showers of glittering

6pray
Upon the goldfish at their hapiw j»l»j>

And there they nursed the babe on beast anil knee
Within these palace halls full tenderly;
And there she grew and blossomed year by year
^n light and loveliness without a peer,
.jike a fair fragrant flower that time by time
Gains some ne\%beauty in its summer prime;
And oft about the garden she would run
And like a fairy dance in shade and BUU.
And make companionship with everything
That through the garden moved on foot or wing.
And scarce seven years had passed till witti her

tongue,
Nimble with elfish questions, she had wru«~
Tho very heart from out her nurse's breast;
And all this time did no eye living rest
Upon her, save the King's own royal eye
And Caft'a's, and the lady's proud and high
Who nursed her, and old Lavarcam's, the dame
^Vho oft in fear and wonder thither came
'o talk with her beneath the garden bowers ;
n d there amid the brightest of the flowers,
laughing the chihl wouid say—

"Oh, La-wcr/Ji!
lome tell me!—Oh, come, tell hie **htt I am!
)i*i I come here just like tlr* slimmer fly
'o sparkle in the sun «m", then to die ?
've asked the Hi»» full oft, but murmuringly •
'hey said thi?y were too filled with present glee
'o give me answer, and they passed. Away ;
•wtonce unto tm? streamlet aid I say,
What am I ?'—for in prove or garden-walk
oft feel lonely and perforce must talk

'o all things I'ound that creep or walk or fly,
And won I know their speech. And ' What am I ?'

asked the stream ; and it was churlish, too,
...nd would not speak, but from its weeds upthrew
A great brown frog, puffed up with too much pride,
'.nd ' Ugly! Ugly ! Ugly !' hoarse he cried ;
.^nd then from off the streamlet's grassy brim
He made great mouths at me, and I at him,
'Jntil I grew afearod of him and me,
Vnd ran and ran by bank and rustling tree
Fp to the fount to see my goldfish glance
.nd with them in the sun like this to dance V
.'hen as a swallow that from o'er the foam
teturns at last to her dear native home,
.nd filled with .1oy beneath the branches cool
n any circles skims her favorite poo'.,
io round the fountain with lijjbt foot and free
[he little el&sh maid danc»d.gleefully.
Now here, now- there, in her wild gambolings
^'er the smooth grass, as if she, too, had wings!

The first who spoke out plainly was
Elder.

" I, gentlemen," he said, firmly, " am
opposed to all extensions. If a man can-
not pay as he goes, I think h*e had bet-
ter wind up.'

" If all do not agree in this matter, it
will be no use to attempt extending Mr.
Carlton's time," remarked one of the
creditors, who thought and felt as did
Elder, but was not willing to come out
so plainly,

" That is very true," said a third. "A
partial extension will be of no uso."

The heart of poor Carlton almost
ceased to beat.

** Have yon any objection to retiring
for a few minutes ?" said Mr. Highland
to the debtor.

" I will withdraw, certainly," returned
Mr, Carlton, and left the room.

"My own view, gentlemen," said Mr.
Highland, "is , that we ought to grant
all that is asked, Mr. Carlton's business
is good, and he will get over his present
difficulties easily, if we only assist him
a little. We should be just, 03 man to-
ward man; and this I do not think wo
should be in this case unless we consider
Carlton as well as ourselves. He is an
honest man, and an honest man in diffi-
culties ia always entitled to considera-
tion. "

"That is all very well. But when, a j
man gives his note payable at ?u certain '
day, he ought to bS \'ery sure that he
will be able to take it up. Creditors are

very brief period the evil day. Several
remittances were anxiously looked for
that morning. He broke the sealing,
letter after letter, with trembling anxiety.
Alas ! the mail brought him no aid. Eua
last hope was gone.' Nothing now re-
mained for him but to turn his face
bravely to the threatening storm, and
bear up against its fury.

For a while he debated the question
as to what courso was best for him to
pursue. At one time he thought ot giv-
ing no information of his condition, until
the notary's protest should startle them
from their ignorance. Then he thought
it would be best to notify the holder of
paper due On that day, that it would not
be taken up. Then it seemed to him
best to give notice of his condition. He
piepared brief notes to. all, but Mr.
Carlton first. His heart failed him
when he attempted to write his name.
Vividly, as if it had occurred but the
day previous, came up before his mind
all the circumetaucs3 attendant upon
that gentleman's appeal to his creditors.
His cheek burned when he remembered
the position he had assumed in that
affair.

Bat, even though such were his feel
ings, when he came to dispatch the
notes he had prepared he could only
find courage to send the one written to
Mr. Carlton. The otabr creditors, whose
bills had matured that day, he thought
he would .go and see; but half an hour
passed without his acting upon the reso-

en titled to some consideration, as well I lution to do so. Most _ of the day was

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR.

Two men met in New York. They
ere merchants.
" What do you think of Carlton's af-

airs, Mr. Elder?" asked one of them.
'' I think we shall have a pretty fair

>ercentage. Dou'tyou?"
"Yes, if we wind him up."
"That we shall do, of course. Why

et him go on f It will take him two or
three years to get throngh, if at all."

"If he can got through in two or
;hree years, I shall certainly be
n favor of letting him go on.

Times have been rather hard and busi-
ess dull. But everything looks en-

jouraging now."
" I don't believe in extensions, Mr.

Highland. The sitrest way, when a man
ets into difficulties, is to wind him up,
nd secure what you can. Ten chances
o one, if you let him go, you lose every
ent."

" I have granted extensions in several
nstances, Mr. Elder," replied his com-
lanion, " and obtained, eventually, my
rhole claim, except in a single case."

" It's always a risk. I go by the mot-
o, 'A bird in the hand is worth two in
he bush,' " returned Elder. " I am al-
ways ready to take what I can get to-
ay, and never trust to the morrow.

That is my way of doing business."
"But do you not think the debtor en-

itled to some consideration 1"
" How ?" with a look of surprise.
"He is a man of like passions with

urselves."
' I don't know that I understand yoti

xactly, Mr. Highland."
"Mr. Carlton has domestic relations,

s well as you and I."
' I never doubted it. But what of

that?"
"If we break him up in business, the

:vil will not visit him alone. Think of
he effect upon his family."

" In trade we novor consider a man's
amily relations."

'But should we not, Mr. Elder?
Should we not regard the debtor as a
man?"

" As a man who owes us, and is un-
ible to pay us what is due; but in no
ther light," returned Mr. Elder with a
light curl of the lip.

'There we differ widely."
' And will continue to differ. I imag-

ine. Good morning, Mr. Highland."
The two men parted.
An hour previous, Mr. Carlton, about

whom they had been conversing, sat
with his family, a wife and three daugh-
ters, at the breakfast table. He tried to
converse in his usual cheerful manner,
but too heavy a weight was upon his
heart. There had came a crisis in his
affairs, which he feared would not be
passed without ruin to himself. If the
effects of his misfortune would not reach
beyond his store and counting-room ; if
upon his head alone would fall the frag-
ments of a broken fortune, he would not
have murmured. But the disaster could
not stop there. It would extend even to
the sanctuary of home.

On the day previous, he had called on
a few of his creditors, and asked of them
ran extension. If this were not given,
it would be impossible for him to keep
on longer than a few weeks. The spirit
in which most of the creditors had re-
ceived tho unexpected announcement
that he was in difficulties gave Mm little
to hope. He was to have another inter-
view with them during the day. From
that, as it would exhibit the result of a
night's reflection upon the minds of his
•creditors, he would be able to see clearly
his chancos of being sustained in busi-
Dess. I !"<• awaited the hour with nervous
anxiety. When itmrived, and the few
creditors Oalled in had assembled, he
saw little in their faces to give him hope.

as debtors. The cry of ' poor debtor'
is soon raised, but who, I wonder, thinks
of the poor creditor? I, for one, am
not prepared to extend."

This was said by Elder.
"As for me," spoke up another, " I

take but one view of matters like this.
If I think I will do better by renewing,
I am ready to do so ; if, by winding up
thfe party now, I can do better, I go for
winding up. I have confidence in Oarl-
ton's integrity. I believe he moans
well. But can he get through? that is
the question."

" 1 believe he can,'' said Mr. High-
land.

"And I doubt it," returned Elder.
The efforts of JSlder to efface the im-

pression tha words of Mr. Highland
hud made proved in vain. It was agreed
that the debtor should recei™ the ex-
tension he asked. When informed of i
this decision, Oarlton could not hide
his emotions, though he strove hard to j
do so. His grateful acknowledgments
for the favor granted touched more
than one heart that had been cold as ice
toward him a short time before. How
different were his feelings when he met
his family that evening, and silently
thanked Heaven that the cloud which
had hovered over, and threatened to
break in desolating tempefit, had passed
from the sky.

Long before the arrival of the time
for which an extension had been grant-
ed) Mr. Carlton was able to pay off
everything, and to look in the lace,
without unpleasant emotions, every man
he met.

Strange lliiugs happen in real lifo.
Mr. Elder was a shipper, and extensive-
ly engaged in trade. Tor a series of
years everything went on prosperously
with him. His ventures always found a
good market, and his consignments safe
and energetic factors. All this he at-
tributed to his own business acumen.

" I never make bad shipments," he
would sometimes say. " I never con-
sign to doubtful agents."

A mfin like Mr. Elder is rarely per-
mitted to go through life without a prac-
tical conviction that he is in the hand of
One who governs all events. It is rarely
that such a one does nofr become pain-
fully conscious, in the end, that human
prudence is as nothing.

The first thing that occurred to check
the confident spirit of Mr. Elder was
the loss of a ship and cargo, under cir-
cumstances that gave the underwriters a
fair plea for not paying the risk. He
sued and was cast. The loss was $25,-
000.

A few weeks after, news camo that a
shipment to the South American coast
had resulted in a loss. From that time
everything seemed to go wrong. His
adventures found a glutted market, and
his return cargoes a depression of
prices. If he held on to a thing in the
topes of better rates, prices would go
down, until, in a desperate mood, he
would sell; then they would go up
steadily. The time was when he could
confine himself strictly to legitimate
trade, but a mania for speculation now
took hold of him and urged him on to

spent in walking uneasily the floor of
his counting-room, or in examining cer-
tain accounts in his ledger, or entries in
his bill-book. He was bending, all ab-
sorbed, over a page of calculations at
his desk, when some one, who had
entered unperceived, pronounced his
name. He turned quickly, and looked
Mr. Carlton in the face. The color
mounted instantly to tho temples of Mr.
Elder. He tried to spertk* btrt c^uld
hoi . .

" Your note has tjiken me altogether
by surprise," said Mr. Carlton; "but I
hope .things are hot so bad as you sup-
pose."

Mr. Elder shook his head. He tried
to speak, but could not.

" How much have you to pfty to-dtiy ?"
asked Mr, WaritMtii

' 'Ten thousand dollars," was there-
ply, in a husky voice.

"How much have you toward it ?"
" Not two thousand."
" How much falls due to-morrow ?"
"Four thousand."
" How much in a month ?"
" Fifty thousand."
"What will be your available re-

sources ?"
" Not half the amount."
" Haven't you good bills ?"
"Yes: but not negotiable."
Mr. Carlton mused for some time. At

length he said :
" You must not lie over to-day."
" I cannot help it."
"If you will transfer to me, as securi-

ty in case you have to stop payment, the
bills of which you speak, I wiU lend you
tlift ammmt. ynn "wjint to-day."

The color retired from the clieeks ot
Mr. Elder, and then came back with a
rjnick flush. He made no answer, but
looked steadily and dbubfcihgly into Mr.
Carlton's face.

" I have been in difficulties myself,
and I know how to sympathize with oth-
ers, " said the latter. "/We should aid
if we can, not break down a fellow-mer-
chant when in trouble. Indorse bills to
my order for the sum you want, and I
will fill up a check for the amount."

Elder turned slowly to his desk, and
took therefrom sundry notes of hand in
his favor, at various dates from six to
twelve months, and indorsed them pay-
able to Carlton j who immediately gave
him a check for $8,000* and left the
store.

A clerk was instantly dispatched to
the bank, and then Mr. Elder sank into
a chair, half stupefied. He could hardly
believe his senses untJ the canceled
notes were placed in his hands.

On tho next morning, Mr. Elder went
to his place of business with feelings
but little less troubled than they had
been on the day before. His payments
were lighter, but his means were for the
first time exhausted. The best he could
do would be to borrow, but he already
©wed heavily for borrowed money, and
was not certain that to go further was
practicable. He thought of Mr. Carl-
ton, but every feeling of his heart for-
bade him to seek further aid from him.

" I deserve no consideration there,
and I cannot ask it," he murmured, as

ruin. He even ventured into the be-1 he pursued his way toward his store.
wildering precincts of the stock market,
lured by the hope of splendid results.
Here he stood upon ground that soon
crumbled beneath his feet. A loss of
820,000 or $30,000 cured him of this
folly, and ho turned with a sigh to his
counting-room, to digest, with care and
prudent forethought, some safe opera-
tion in his regular business.

But the true balance of his mind was
lost. He could not consider with calm-
ness the business in hand,
move was the consequence. Loss in-
stead of profit was the unfortunate
result.

Seven years from the clay Mr. Elder
opposed au arrangement with Mr. Carl-
ton, -which should regard the debtor as
well as the creditor, ho himself found it
impossible to provide for all his heavy
payments. For some time he had kept
his head above water by making sacri-
fices, but the end of this came.

After a sleepless night the merchant
started ono morning for his store, op-
pressed with the sad conviction that be-
fore the day closed his fair fame would
be tarnished. As he walked along, Mr.
Carlton came to his side, with a cheer-
ful salutation. Mr. C. was now a large
creditor, instead of a debtor. On that
very day, bills in his favor had matured
to the amount of $5,000, and these Elder
could not pay. The recollection of this
made it almost impossible for him to re-
ply to the pleasant observations of his
companion. Vividly, as if it had oc-
curred yesterday, came up before his
mind the circumstances that had trans-
pired a few years previously. He re-
membered how eagerly he had sought,
from the merest selfish motives, to break
down Mr. Carlton, and throw him help-
less upon the world, and how near he
was to accomplishing tho merchant's
total overthrow. Such recollections
drove from his mind tfte hope that for a
moment had presented itself of enlisting
Mr. Carlton's good feelings, and secur-
ing him as a friend in the trial through
which he was about to pass.

Several times during tho walk he was
on the point of breaking the matter to
Mr. C., but cither his heart failed him,
or his companion made some remark to
which he was compelled to reply. At
length they separated, without any al-
lusion by Mr. Elder to tho subject on
which he was so desirous of speaking.
He had not tho courage to utter tho first
word.

But this was onjy postponing for a

The first thing that caught his eye on
entering his counting-room was a pile
of ship letters. There had been an ar-
rival from Valparaiso. He broke the
seal of the first one he took up, with
eagerness. "Thank God!" was his al-
most immediate exclamation. It was
from one of his Captains, and contained
drafts for $15,000. It also informed him
that the ship Sarah, commanded by said
Captain, would sail for home in a week,

A false | with a return cargo of hides and specie
amounting to $30,000. The voyage had
been profitable beyond expectation.

Elder had just finished reading the
letter, when Mr. Carlton came in.
Seizing the kind-hearted merchant by
the hand, and pressing it hard, he said,
with emotion :

" Carlton, you have saved me! Ah !
sir, this would be to me a far happier
moment if, seven years ago, when you
were in trouble, I had as generously
aided you."

"Let the past sleep in peace," re-
turned Mr. Carlton. " I f fortune has
smiled again, permit mo to rejoice with
you, as I do with all who are blessed
with favoring gales. To meet with dif-
ficulties is of use to us. It gives us the
power of sympathy with others, and
that gift we should all desire, for it is a
good thing to lift the burden from
shoulders bent down with too heavy a
weight, and throw sunlight over a heart
shaded by gloom."

Mr. Elder recovered from his crip-
pled condition in the course of a few
months. He was never again known to
oppress a suffering debtor.

Five Generations.
The remains of Cook St. John, of

Walton, N. Y., were followed to the
grave last Friday by five generations of
descendants. Although he was in his
104th year at the time of his death,
his mind was remarkably clear. He re-
called the events of a century with the
same ease with which men of middle
lifo review their younger days. In the
last hours of his life he seemed to be
dwelling on the scenes of his youth and
manhood, and conversing with those
who died fdxty, seventy, eighty years
ago. He had voted at every Presiden-
tial election since his majority.—New
York Tribune.

k NEW ISYEMION.
The "Automatic Welcome"—A Useful

Mechanical Appliance that no Newspa-
per Oflioo Should be Without.

[From the Burlington Hawk-Eye.]
The IJawk-Kye has just got into its

new editorial rooms, and it is proud to
say that it has the finest, most comfort-
able, complete and convenient editorial
rooms ill America. They are finished
off with a little invention which *ill be

I of uniold valuo to the profession of
journalism when it is generally adopted,
and we know that it will rapidly come
into universal use as soon as its merits
are understodd and appreciated. We
believe it is fully equal, in all that the
term implies, to the famous Bogardess
Kicker, less liable to get out of order,
and less easily'detected by casual visit-
ors. It is known as '' Middlecrib's Au-
tomatic Welcome." The sanctum is on
the same floor as the news-room, being
separated from ii by a partition, in
which is cut a large window, easily
opened by an automatic arrangement.
The editor's table is placed in front of,
that window and near the head of the
stairs, and on the side of the table next
tho window, directly, opposite the ed-
itor, the visitor's chair is placed. It has
an inviting look about it, and its entire
appearnnio is guileless and common-
place. But the strip of floor oil which I
the chair rests is a deception and a I
fraud. It is an endless chain, like the
floor of a horse-power, and is operated
at will by the editor, who Has merely to
touch a spring in the floor to set it in
motion. Its operation can best be un-
derstood by personal inspection.

Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock,
BIr. Bostwick came in with a funny
story to tell. He naturally flopped
down in the chair that had the strongest
appearance of belonging to some one
else, and began in his usual happy vein:
"I 've,got tlw richest thip.g—oh 1 ha,
ha, ha i—the best thing—ohi by George!
I can't—oh! ha, ha, ha ! Oh ! it's too
good! Oh! by George, the richest
thing! Oh ! it's too loud ! You must
never tell where you got—oh, by George!
I can't do it! It's too good! You
know—oh, ha, ha, ha, oh, he, he, he !
You know the—oh, by Qeorge, I ca--—"
Here the editor touched the spring, a
nail-grab under the bottom of the chair
reached swiftly up and caught Mr. Bost-
wick by the cushion of his pants, the

deposits. The only European institu-
tion that is as large'as the largest Ameri-
can banks is tho Vienna Bank, which
has $40,000,000 of deposits. The de-
posits of the Caisse d'Epargue at Paris
declined from $14,000,000 in 1840 to
$8,000,000 in i8?5. The Berlin Bank—
a monopoly—had at the close of 1874
only $4,000,000 of deposits. In Eng-
land and in France the deposits are in-
vested in Government securities; in
other countries bonds and mortgages are
favorite investments; but in Norway
three-quarters of the savings deposits
are in commercial paper.

TENERABI/E BONES.

Exhumation of Kcraaing of the Mound
liuilclers at Milton, Wis.— Interesting
Archieological Discoveries.

[Milton (Wis.) Cor. Chicago Times.]
This week a party from this village,

including President Whitford, of Milton
College, Chas. E. Mann, of Milwaukee,
TV P. Clarke, your correspondent, and
Beven others, visited the west bank
of Lake Koshkonong for thepUrp >se of
opening an ancient mound. Work was
begun on this mound, which is the lar-
gest in this section, last July, but little
excavating had, however, been done pre-
vious to this visit. A trench thirty feet
long aud five feet wide was dug from the
outei; edgs of the mound to the center,
at which point the excavation reached a
depth of ten feet. Upon going down in
vhe center of the mound and when about
a foot from the bottom a layer of ashes
and decayed wood was uncovered, and a
few inches below that we camo to a do-
posit having the appearance of mortar,
being light colored and quite hard. Im-
mediately below this compound were
found the remains of the ancient people

EUROPEAN ARMIES.
What the Great Powers Could Rely On in

Ca£e of War.
[Prom the Now York World.)

Some notes upon tho armaments of
the several great European powers may
not be without interest at this moment.

ENGLAND.
England has a regular army of 129,-

281 men, and a reserve of about 340,000
of all ranks, arms, and degrees of ef-
fectiveness. The militia numbers 139,-
018 ; the yeomanry cavalry, 15,378 ; the
volunteer artillery, 29,768 ; and the
volunteer riflemen, engineers, and
light-Horse, 123,498. There are also
10,000 pensioners and army-reserve
men in the first line and 22,000 in the
second.

The navy includes in commission 109
sea-going steamers and 133 reserve
steamers and sailing vessels. The iron-
clads are sixty-one in number, with 716
guns. . Ship-building is at present being
conducted with unusual activity ; forty-
two yessels, four of which, the Ajax,
Agamemnon, Nelson, and Northampton,
are armored, being oil fee stocks or in
hand on the 1st inst.

TTJEKEY.
Turkey's army, under the scheme to

be completely carried out in 1878,
should consist of 150,000 regulars,
70,000 men of the first feflerre, 120,000
first levy, 120,000 second levy, and 320,-
000 hijade, or landsturm, or 780,000 men
in all. Capt. Vincent's estimate last
June was that the Turks could place in
the field 180,376 regulars, 148,680 re-
serves, and 75,000 auxiliaries, or say
350,000 infantry and 40,000 cavalry,with
648 guns. The infantry have 200,000
Sniders, as many Martini-Henry rifles
and percussion muskets ; the cavalry
have Winchester rifles and revolvers,

who were laid away there hundreds of j a n d t h e C M m o n K r u p p . s b r e e o h :
years ago. The first skeleton uncovered i n . J . . . f.,._ a,^ „•_ __,,t.j__- '«,years ago,
lay with the head to the west in a reclin-
ing position, At his knees were found,
near each hand. ttTo handsome wrist or-
naments, with holes drilled through
them to attach them to the wrist. They
were the jaw and teeth of some wild ani-
maJ, about four inches ia length. Care-
fully excavating the soil the skull was
soon found, but so badly decayed as to
make it impossible to remove it. At the
south side of the skull were found four
perfect arrow heads. They were all of
different sizes, a pure white and as true
in shape as if they had been manufac-window flew up, and the noiseless belt J.u su"l aa " ."uts* "?"*. ""*?£""£!£

of floor gliding on its course bore the I t u r e d by machmery. Lying at the shoul-
astonished Mr. Bostwick through the
window out into the news-room, half

ders were found twenty-nine beads,
made from beautiful little shells, perfor-

way down to the cases, where he was re- f,ted' a i i d ^Jdently a necklace worn by
ceived with great applause by the de-
lighted compositors. The window had
slammed down as soon as he passed
through, and when the editorial foot
was withdrawn from the spring and the
chair dropped and the nail-grab resumed
its accustomed place, young Mr. i>ost-
wick found himself so kind of out of the
sanctum, like it might be, that he went
slowly and dejectedly down the stairs,
as it were, while amazement sat upon
his brow, like.

The next casual visitor was Mr. J.
U ;~ 3P1.li.. I|I i , 4.1.. . i ; _ TT<* l l t u q a

copy of the Hawk-Eye in his hand,
with all the typdgjaphitial erfoi's niat'keel
in red ink; and his face was so wreathed
in smiles that it was impossible to tell
where his mouth ended and his eyes be-
gan. He took the vacant chair and
spread the paper out before him, cover-
ing up the editor's manuscript. "My
keen vision and delicate sense of accu-
racy," he said, "are the greatest crosses
of my life. Things that you never see
are mountains in my sight. Now here,
you see, is a " The spring clicked
softly, like an echo to the impatient
movement of the editor's foot, the nail-
grab todk hold like a bull-dog
helping a Burlington troubadour
over the garden fence, the chair
snot back through the window like
a meteor, aud the window came down
with a slam that sounded like a wooden
giant getting off the shortest bit of pro-
fanity known to man ; and all was silent
again. Mr. Flaxeter sat very close to
the frosted window, staring blankly at
tho clouded glass, seeing nothing that
he could offer as any explanation of what
he would have firmly believed was a
land slide, had he not heard the editor,
safe in his guarded den, softly whist-
ling, " We shall meet, but we shall miss
him."

Then there was a brief interval of
quiet in the sanctum, and a rustling of
raiment was heard on the stairs. A
lovely woman entered and stood unawed
in the.editorial presence. The E. P.,
on its part, was rather nervous and un-
comfortable. The lovely woman seated
herself in the fatal chair. She slapped
her little grip-sack on the table and
opened her little subscription book.
She said: " I am soliciting cash con-
tributions—strictly, exclusively, and
peremptorily cash contributions—to pay
off the church debt, and buy an organ
for the Mission Church of the Forlorn
Strangers, and I expect " There are
times when occasion demands great ef-
fort.

the gentleman whose bones we were dig
ging out, and who was, without doubt,
a great chief of his tribe, for no other
ornaments were found around the bones
of the remaining skeletons. Five other
skeletons were exhumed. They were ly-
ing about the chief to the west, north-
west, and east. Three were evidently
adults and two children, for in the jaw-
bone of the smaller of the two was found
a wisdom tooth which had not, at the
time of the burial, forced its way above
the level of the jaw. The relics exhumed
will carefully preserved iu the cabinet of

loft on the banks of the mound, not De-
ing valuable on account ot' their decayed
condition; Several jaw-bones, including
the teeth, were found in a good state of
preservation. On the top of this mound,
an Indian skeleton was dug out about
eighteen inches below the surface, while
the remaining skeletons were brought
to light eight and one-half feet below
that point, showing conclusively that the
remains tre those of a race who preced-
ed the Indians. Arrangements will be
perfected for making further develop-
ments in that region on a more extensive
scale in the spring. The mound was
sixty feet in diameter and ten feet above
the natural surface at the deatef. On
top was turf, to a depth of eighteen
inches, and a black loam natural to that
locality. The next five to six feet was
gravel and soil of a different kind, evi-
dently put there by artificial means, and
immediately beneath that and above the
bones, a black loam like that on top, the
bones resting on clay like that found
just below the black loam of the country
thereabouts, which shows conclusively
that the black loam on top was the natu-
ral deposit of soil since the mound was
I i l t '

An Expensive Lesson.
John Bright, in his recent speech at

Manchester upon the Turco-Servian war,
delivered to an immense audience, told
the English people some home truths
not only with regard to the Eastern ques-
tion and the Bulgarian atrocities, but also
the Crimean war. In the course of his
speech, Mr. Bright said !

Great; indeed, I know, were the reasons
that were offered to thongbtleas and unin-
formed people to induce th9m to support the
Government and Parliament in that unhappy
war. They were held eufticient, and the war
took place. That it was disastrous, looking
back twenty years, I think all men must now
admit. I am not speaking of the valor of the
troops or of their failures in any contest in

_ , , . , , , . , - - , • which they were engaged. I am speaking of it
The editor bowed his head, and, I from a far higher point of view than that. It

after one brief spasm of remorse, felt
for the secret spring. The window went
up like a charm ; the reckless nail-grab
hung back for a second, as if held by a
feeling of innate delicacy, and then it
shut its eyes and smothered its pity afld
reached up aud took a death-like hold
on a rollof able and influential newspa-
pers and a net-work of string and tape,
and the cavalcade backed out into the -|
news-room with colors flying. The
chair stopped just before the familiar
spirit who was washing the forms, aud
as the lovely woman gazed at the inky
face she shrieked, "Merciful heavens,
where am I?" and was borne down the
gloomy stairway unconscious, while the
printers whose cases were nearest the
wicked window hoard the editor singing,
as it might be to himself, " Dearest sis-
ter, thou hast left us."

KUUBNIK lias sued a Paris paper for
saying she is illegitimate.

Savings Banks.
The savings bank system of the world

is the subject of an interesting report by
the Italian Bureau of Statistics to the
Statistical Congress at Buda-Pesth. The
savings bank is modern. The first in-
stitution of the kind was opened at
Berne, in Switzerland, in 1787. The
first in the United States was founded
in Philadelphia in 1818. In 1872 there
were in Europe 9,000 savings banks,
more than half of thorn in Groat Britain,
and holding a quarter of tho total depos-
its of $1,100,000,000. Three years later,
in the United States, there were less
than 700 savings bar.ks, with $850,000,-
000 of deposits. The United States has
the heaviest amount of savings deposits;
England follows, and Austria with Hun-
gary comes next. Denmark has the
largest per capiu average of savings—
about $28 for each inhabitant. The
United States and Switzerland have $22
each; England, Germany aud Austria
have $10 for every inhabitant; and Italy
$5. Holland put's little faith in savings
banks, ami in Russia proper there worn
in 1872 less than $4,000,000 of savings

was a disastrous war ; and to us now looking
back again it was especially humiliating-. I
think Mr. Kinglake says more than half a mill-
ion of lives, first and last, wel"0 sacrificed in
that war. I think our share is supposed to ap-
proach about 40,000 men. A hundred millions
of money was spent by us—I am not speaking
of what other nations spent; I am nofc ad-
dressing other nations. Tho moment the war
was over, though there was a reduction of ar-
maments, still our military charges remained,
and have remained from that time to this at
£ 10,000,000 or more higher than they were
before ; and, beside* all this, we entered into
commercia,! transactions with an insolvent firm
on the Bosphorus flaughterj, to which the
people of England advanced large sums which
there is no hope they will ever see again, to tho
amou7it probably of nearly a hundred million of
money. It may he said, looking back to those
loans, that at this moment there is not an iron
clad that slumbers on the Turkish waters, there
isnot a muekeS or a rifle or a bayonet or a sword
by which a Servian has been M;led in this war,
or unarmed men and helpless women or chil-
dren have been murdered in Bulgaria, that was
not purchased and paid for by money borrowed
from the credulous people of this country.

Kayser's Dog.
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat tells

this atory of Kayser's expensive dog :
"About two years ago John Plasstook a
fancy to a dog belonging to one Kayser.
It was a good watch-dog, and dangerous
to1 tramps and interlopers. Kayser made
Plass a present of the dog, but the ani-
mal, after stopping a few days with his
new owner, returned to his old master.
Plass got him back, and again the dog
returned to Kayser, and was again taktn
home by Plass. Tho dog shifted his
kennel so often that it was a matter of
doubt which of the two men was the
owner of the beast. While the dog was
in possession of Plass ho inflicted a ee-
vere bite upon the leg of Elizabeth
Lochlein, which gave her great i ain,
and necessitate;! tho outlay of $50 for
tho services of a doctor. She sued
Plass for $5,000 damages, and obtained
a verdict for $1,500. A now trial was
granted, which took place, before Judge
Jones, and the jury gave a verdict for
the plaintiff for |l,000."

loaders, four and six pounders, with
three-pounders for mountain use.

The fleet consists of twenty iron clads
fsevei frigates, eights corvettes, and
lire gun-boats) and seventy steamers,
manned by SO,000 sailors and 4,000
marines. The iron clads are of a
superior class, and mount 149 guns.

RUSSIA.
Russia's army is in process of reor-

ganization, and looks larger on paper
than it really is. The Sbornik, of St.
Petersburg, claims a war strength of
1,463,000 men, including irregulars, or
730,000 regulars; reserves, 206,000; gar-
risons, 120,000; depots, 257,000; Cos-
sacks, 70,000; local forces, mainly
Asiatic, 80,000. Capt. Vincent's es-
timate is 752,000 combatant infantry,
172,000 cavalry, and 2,768 guns, includ-
ing 400 mitrailleuses.

The navy in March, 1875, contained
twenty-nine ironclads with 184guns, and
108 men-of-war with 8,694 officers and
men. The total number of vessels of
ail kinds is nearly 300, mounting 1,500
guns.

OTHEB PPWBKS.
Austria (including Hungary) has a

small ironclad fleet. Her effective, force
is 798,172 infantry', 63,746 cavalry, and
1,616 guns.

Italy has 447,264 infantry,armed raost-
y WlbU UIX-J T»l in l i ig l .IA.J i^oco L.

airy, and 1,240 guns. Her navy con-
sists of ninety-five vessels, with 1,256
guns, nine being ironclads, with 346
guns. Its condition is doubtful.

Germany this1 year has in her standing
army 418,741 men, including the train
and 67,845 cavalry and 48,627 artillery,
with 2,472 guns. On a war-footingr she
has 1,304,841 men; the first class of the
landstrum contains 175,800, and the
second class will bring the total strength
up to 1,700,000 men. Tho fleet last
November included eleven ironclads,
with 105 guns; sixty-two steamers with
321 guns; and four sailing vessels, with
fifty-two guns—in all seventy-seven
ships, with 478 guns; and manned by
something over 9,000 men.

France is also reorganizing her army.
Its effective force at last reports was
277,000 infantry, 68,281 cavalry, 66,096
artillery, and about 20,000 engineers,
etc.—in all, 430,702 men. The navy
last December consisted of sixty-three
iron clads, with 700 guns; 26-1 screw-
steamers, sixty-two paddle-steamers, and
113 sailing vessels, carrying in all 3.073
guns.

A Father's Frantic Efforts to Save His
Oliild.

Last Wednesday at noon, as Mr.
Johuson went JidmS to Ms dinner, he
noticed his little boy, about 7 years
of age, playing on the roadside, and his
little girl near him. Going into the
house, he threw off his coat. Mrs. J.
called Ms attention to the fire the boy
had set to the dry grass at the road-
side, and was now, at her bidding, trying
to extinguish. With the remark that he
would help, Mr. Jones took Up his hat
and started. When a short distance
from the house he was thrilled with
horror to see the little girl speeding up
the ravine at her best run, and a bright
tongue of fire blazing a foot abovs hex-
head. Calling out, "run toward pa,"
the father started in swift pursuit. The
child heard, but as she turned her face
the fire swept over it, and she kept on
without again turning until caught by
tho frantic father* who tried in vain to
tear the] blazing clothing from her. Un-
happily her garments were all new, and
it was impossible to tear them. Drop-
ping her to the ground he succeeded iu
slipping a portion over her head, and then
as the flames blazed up caught them in
his hands until they were extinguished.
On raising her in his arms to take her
home, the skin peeled from her arms
and hands, which, as she ran, had con-
stantly fluttered backward as if to fight
the fire off. She had run several hun-
dred feet from where she caught fire.
Her constant cry was, " Oh, father ! Oh,
mother I" She was conscious to the last.
Drs. Lotspeich and flowers wore over
two hours dressing the wounds. Two-
thirds of the surface of her body was
burned. The accident occurred at half
past 12, and at 10 o'clock the next day
she died. She was 4 years old the
20th of last August. Mr. Johnson's
hands are perfectly cooked, and he is
almost helpless, so far as hands are con-
cerned. It is a great wonder that he too
did not perish, as his only clothing was
cotton. He^ thinks that had ho but
worn his coat the lifo of his pet might
have been saved, but he had nothing
with which to smother the fire but his
bare hands.—Holden {Mo.) Enterprise,

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.
T h e Old Log Houfle.

There's an old log houeo en my father's farm,
All silent, aud lonely, and still;

Not a sound of mirth is ever beard now
In the old log house on the hill.

But fondly I tllink of the bygone daya,
Where with brothers and sisters dear,

Not a happier home, in the country around,
Could be found, either far or near.

But.my father builded anorher house,
And my brothers are gone afar;

And tho old log hoflse is deserted EO\T,
And defaced with many A scar.

The rabbit and squirrel play hide-and-seek
With mice o'er the oaken floor,'

But they quickly beat a hasty retreat
When tho owl flies in at tho door.

The " twittering swallow " now builds its nest
On the rafters, goiDg to decay.;

And the robin and sparrow have' made their hong©
On tha logs for many a day.

The little room, where my brother ana I
Oft listened to the weird whip-poor-iriti,

I s open now to the birds and the bate,
And tney come here without fear of ill.

But poor-ivill is miss'd from his nightly seat,
On the apple tree near the door—

For there's BO one there io answer him hack,
As we've done a thoasand times o'er.

The primroses bloom uncared-for now,
And the " blue-eyed violets " blow ;

And the cottage rose, that my sister loved,
Climbs in at the casement low,

As if it would as l , " Where are they all gone
That used once to caress and to love

TTa poor flowers, neglected now
In the rank weeds that o'er us rove 7"

But the friondly vine, o» the old black logs.
Still clings there, loving and true.

As if it would hide the marks of decay
From the passing traveler's view.

On, my heart still clings to the dear old home,
And the times of my childhood there !

And I'd rather live o e r fihoso blessed d»
Than to dwell in a palawj fair.

—Rural New Yorker.

AN enterprising Yankee whose rev-
erence for historic landmarks is only
equaled by his zeal in selling groceries
and provisions, advertises in a Boston
paper that his store was built hi 1782 as
a city market, and that Lafayette, dur-
ing the siege, stopped there one day
with his staff and ate bread and cheese
on tho counter. Boston was besieged
before the structure was erected, and
Lafayette was not in America during the
siege. But no matter; the grocer is

• now, and ready Ui nee, In's rustom-
i ers every morning.

Experiments and Experience*.
A CORRESPONDENT of the Maine

Farmer, speaking of improving wet
land, says : "A few years since I took
a piece of wet, rocky pasture that pro-
duced nothing but flags and rushes,
cleared it from rock* and drained it
with an open drain, then plowed and
thoroughly pulverized it aiid seeded it
down. The first year there iras from
one to two tons of grass per acre."

No TOOL is mare essential on the farm
than a good grindstone. They were for-
merly all imported from England. Then
the Nova Scotia ones were found supe-
rior. Ohio grindstones are largely nsed
by Western farmers. But now Lake
Huron grindstones are superseding all
others; they have a fine, sharp grit, and
leave a fine edge. The stone should be
kept clean and dry, and free from grease
and rust.

IT used to be thrown in our face by
Eastern butter and cheese makers, that
" the corn-growing Vest could not grow
the grass and had not the water to make
good market butter, except for the
vitiated tastes of Western people, yrho
know no higher flavor." But since ire
have come in competition with them in
a fair field, and carried off the palm,
they now patronizingly conclude, " you
better confine your operations to corn
and wheat-raising, for which your noil
is peculiarly fitted." Come out West,
young man.—Dea Moines Register, a

To ASCERTAIN the number of head
cattle of an average of eight cwt. that a
farm ought to support, French agricul-
turists generally estimate than an ani-
mal consumes in a year eleven cwt. of
hay for every one cwt. of its weight.
Thus, twenty-t^o tons of hay ought to
support during a year two tons ot live
stock, equal to five animals of eight evd.
each. Two hundred weight of nutritive
hay, being taken as the standard of nu-
trition, are found to be equal to eight
and one-hflf stones of oats and sixteen
of potatoes. It should bo borne in
mind that the richness of food varies
with the soil, and its feeding value will
vary with the temperament and the di-
gestive powers of the animal.

WHO that has had a garden and grow
vegetables but has time and again been
disappointed, in getting old, worthless
seeds, or such as turn out untrue to
^ « m « rpi-n— -. * I~«J:^C T aorta of
vegetables that are indispensable ia a
kitchen garden; and to have these fail is
a serious matter. To avoid such fail-
ures, and always be sure of such crops.,
there is one measure which if put in
practice is certain of success. This i« at
the time of gathering the crop to select
a few of the best specimens of the dif-
ferent kinds, from which to raise seed
the following spring. With the excep-
tion of parsnip seed, these are good for
terms of from two to ten years, if prop-
erly kept. By following a plan of grow-
ing two or three kinds of seed each,
year, a supply can be kept up at a small
outlay. In this way the constant an-
noyance and loss resulting from sowing
seeds not true to name can easily be
avoided.—P. T. Quinn, in Scribner for
November.

To HANG seed-corn, or place it where
it can be smoked a few days, will put it in
a condition beyond question. The heat
will dry it out and the smoke leave a
covering upon it which will protect it
from the changes of temperature, from,
insects when planted, and be a stimulus'
to it when it starts to grow. It is hardly
possible for a farmer to devote more
time in the selection and care of his
seed-corn than will be returned to him
in a tenfold ratio in the crop which may
be produced from it. When the seed ie
saved, be sure that it is placed beyond
the reach of vermin. Mice will walk
with feet uppermost if they only have
two sides to brace them against. Sus-
pend the frame or scaffold which sup-
ports the ears, by wires or rods of iron
which can neither be gnawed off or de-
icended by the little rodents. Do not

fail to save the seed-corn in proper con-
dition, for it is often worth, in a wet,
backward spring, nearly a whole crop of
corn to the man who devotes a little time
to saving it just at the proper season.—
Western Raral.

the Kitchen.
TRIPLES.—Roll out rich puff paste,

quarter of an inch thick, brash over with
icing as made for cake, then cut in strips
four inches long, and one wide, and
bake delicately.

DRIED SALMON.—Pull some into flakes;
have ready some eggs boiled hard, and
chopped large; but both into half a pint
of thin cream, and two or three ounces
of butter rubbed with a teaspoonful of
Hour; skin it and stir till boiling hot,
make a wall of mashed potatoes round
tho inner edge of a dish, and pour the
above into it.

BROWN SOTJP FOR INVALIDS, — Take
one tablespoonful of flour and brown it.
Put it in a bowl and mix with it one
ounce of butter, stir them together to a
smooth paste; then add hall' a pint of
boiling water, with a slice of toasted
bread cut in small pieces, and just
salt enough to taste; if approved, a little
black pepper may be added. When ani-
mal fool is forbidden, this may be used
as a substitute for a richer soup.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES. — One quart of
buckwheat flour, one pint of wheat flour,
half a teacupful of yeast; salt to taste.
Mix the flour, buckwheat and salt with
as much water, moderately warm, as will
make it into a thin batter. Beat it well,
then add the yeast; when well mixed,
set it in a warm place to rise. As soon
as they are very light, grease the griddle,
and bake them a delicate brown. Butter
the cakes, and oat while hot.

ONION SAUCE.— Take four onions,
four peppers, and one pint of green
tomatoes, and chop all fine. Add ono
small cup of salt, and let it stand over
night. Next morning drain off tho
liquors and add ono cupful of grated
horseradish, one tablespoonful of ground
cinnamon, and a tablespoonful of
ground allspice. Cover with vinegar,
place on the back of the stove in a pre-
serving kettle, and stew slowly for six
hours or more. Mottle tightly. An ex-

cellent relish with cold meat*.
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

For Vice President—
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
For Electors of President and Vice Piesldent—

At Largo-GEORGE V. N. LOTHKOP, of Wayne.
" —AUSTIN BI.AIK, of Jackson.

1st Dist,—JAMES HEINTZEN, of Wayne.
2il " —ALFBED I. B&WTfER, of Monroe.
3d " — J A MI'S S. U P T O N , of C a l h o u n .

4th " —MARSH ALL L. HO WELL, of Cass.
5th " —FREDERICK HALL, of Ionia.
6th " —HUGH McCUKDY,of Sbiawassee.
7th " —JAMES B. ELDRIDGE, of Macomb.
8th " —ALBERT MILLEB, of Bay.
Mth " —MICHAEL FINNEGAN, ol Ilonjjliton.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

WILLIAM U WEBBER, of Soglntw.
For Lieutenant Gnveroor-

JULIUS HOUSEMAN, of Kent.
For Secretary of State—

GEORGE II. HOUSE, of Inghain.
For State Treasurer—

JOHN (i. PAKKHORST, of Branch.

For Auditor-General —
FUKDEHICK M. HOLbOWAY, of HUladole.

1'or Attorney-Gcncntt—
MARTIN MOlUtIS, of Manistec.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUIiSDtX, of Waahteiiaw.

For Commissioner of the State Land Ofl'iee—
JOSEPH BRUSH PBNTON, of Genrsec.

For Member of State Hoard of Education—
OHABXiES I. WALKER, of Wayne.

For Iieprosentativr in Co&groag—
JOHN J. KOMSON, of Washtenaw.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
. For Senator—

JOHN L. BURLEIGH, of Ann Arbor.
For Representative in the State Legislature—

1st Dist.—JOHN S. HENDEI180N, of l'ittaficld.
2d " —HIKAM J. BEAKES, of Ann Arbor.
:Stl " —EZRA B. NORMS, of Manchester.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Judge of Probate—

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN, of Ann Arbor.

For Sheriff—

JOSI.VH S. CASE, of Manchester.

For County Clerk—

PETER TIJITE, of Scio.

For Register of Deeds—
CHARLES H. MANLY, .if Ann Arbor.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
J. WILLAKD BABBITT, or Vpsilanti.

For County Treasurer—
MATTHEW GEN8LEY, of Freedom.

For Circuit Court Coiniui.ssioners—
CHARLEa R, WHITMAN, of Ypsihnti.
I). OI.irilANT CHURCH, of Saliuu.

For Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK, of Ann Arbor.
LEWIS C. EISDON, of Ann Arbor.

For County Surveyor—
SMITH WILBUR, of Ann Arbor.

NEXT TUESDAY is tbe day.

VOTE EARLY ! Don't wait to bo sent
for.

AFTER YOU deposit your own ballot
look up your iuJolent noighbor and see
that ho votes.

A FULL vote in this county is a Dem-
ocratic victory of glorious proportions.
Let us have it.

SMITH WILBUR ha3 made a good
record as County Surveyor aiid deserves
re election. Vote for him.

LOOK OUT for eleotion day roorbacks.
Republicans are concocting them and
we don't know who they will hit.

VOTE FOB our fellow-citizen, Zelotes
Truesdel, candidato for Superintendent
of Public Instruction, l ie will make a
good officer.

Vote for and elect Matrtin Clark and
Lewis C. Eisdon Coroners, and they
will hold a jolly inquest on the defunct
Republican party.

LOOK OUT for split or bogus tickets
Bee that every name is the name of too
Democratic candidato, and that a fraud
has not been committed.

VOTERS residing in the several town-
ships must register to morrow,—unless
already registered. Failing to do so
they will luso their votes.

THE si'EECU of Hon. G. V. N. Loth-
rop at tho Opera House on Friday eve-
ning last was one of the best, and the
meeting one of the largest and most en-
thusiastic of the campaign.

I F YOU own a good pair of horses put
them at tho disposal of the Democratic
Town Committee on Tuesday next or
uso them yourself to convey agod, in-
firm, or disabled voters to tho polls.

DON'T SCRATCH a single name from
your ticket unless you know tho candi-
date to bo dishonest, unfit, or unquali-
fied : Rise above porsonal jealousies
and vote the clean ticket as printed. A
full victory is suro if you do that.

J. WILLARD BABUITT, the Democratic
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney, is
one of the best lawyers in the county,
and will make a good1 officer. He ought
to receive a generous and hearty sup-
port. Lot no Ann Axbot Democrat
scratch his name.

D. OLIPHANT CIIUKCII, of Saline, is
the second candidate for Circuit Court
Commissioner. His residence in Saline
is no obstacle to his holding tho office,
and his admission to t)>o bur both certi-
fies to his legal and other qualifications,
Givo him your votes.

T H E indorsement of Col. J. L. Bur-
leigh, incorporated in nnother article,
will givo tho Democratic electors of
this county gomu knowledge of his
character and reputation among men
who have known him longest aud best.
Read the extracts aud give him your
vote.

-MH4 ~44»». *fr^

EVERY ELECTOR who is interested in
tho administration of justice by courts
presided over by competent judges
should vote in favor of tho salary
amendment to tho Constitution.
$1,500 will not procure the services of
tho best lawyers, and no others should
be called to tho bench. Vote YES.

EZRA B. NORUIS, tho Dumocratio uan-
didato for Representative in tho Third
district, is a young lawyer residing in
the Domooratio town of Manchester.
His nomination in a district so strongly
Democratic, aud over some of tho
strongost men in the district, is a recom-
mondation better than any words ol
oura. Ho will get a large majority.

JOHN* S. HJENDER8ON is milking a
good flgfat in the first district. Cftpt.
Allen has the advantage of him in the
make-up of tho district, but tho Demo-
crats propose to j^ivu him n good
'shake up." Henderson is the candi-

dato of the Democracy, the tool of no
clique, and will make a. good member
of tho House. Vote for him.

WORDS oommencling Hicam J. Brakes
to the electors of this district are unnec-
essary. Ho is known to every elector,
known as a true Democrat and an effi-
cient officer in whatever position tried.
If elected he will cot only faithfully
represent the intorests of the- district,
but will take a leading place in tin1

House. Every Democrat will vote for
him.

DOX'T fail to vote on Tuesday next
becaus-e you think tho county is certain
to go Dmnocratic, and tho State as cer-
tain to go Republican. A large Demo-
cratic majority in this county will cut
down tho Republican majority in the
State, and your single vote may elect
the member of Congress or the Govern-
or. Note this fact and impress it upon
your neighbor.

CHARLES R. WHITMAN', one of the

Democratic candidates for Circuit Court
Commissioner, has made himself wide-
ly and favorably known to the Democ-
racy of tho county during the cam-
paign. We hoar his speeches generally
commended in the highest terms. To
this we may add that his qualifications,
professional and otherwise, insure the
people of the county a first-class officer.
He will get a full vote.

CHARLES II. Manly, tho Democratic
candidate for Register of Deeds, has
served one term in the same cupiicity,
and to the satisfaction of his constitu-
ents. His experience is a strong argu-
ment in his fnvor. His Democratic rec-
ord will secure him tho Democratic
vote, while those Republicans who aro
always praising the loyal aud patriotic
and disabled soldiers will of course vote
for him and aid in swelling bis majority.

THE CAMPAIGN in this Representative
district ought to have been run on po-
litical issues alone, but the Courier and
the Republican candidato willed other-
wise, and so wo aro compelled to givo
considerable space to issues raised in
the Courier and outside of it, and which
aro relied upon to take Mr. Sawyer
through : tho laboratory defalcation and
the repeal of the charter clause taxing
saloons. Lot ovcry voter read the arti-
cles on these subjecta.

JOHN J. RouiSON, tho Democratic can-
did ate for Congress, is entitled to tbe
vote of ovcry Democrat in this county.
Ho is known to be a true Democrat,
personally abovo reproach, as a patriot
tho peer of his opponent or any other
Republican, and if elected will faithful-
ly represent the interests of the district.
Aud his Republican neighbors and
friends, who know bis record during the
war. ought to rebuke his traducers and
libelers by giving him their votes.

PETER TlXITJE has' been tested as
County Clerk, and no man can say a
word against the way ho has discharged
tho duties of that office. His opponent
is making a desperate effort, to
votes in certain quarters—say from
Democrats who are Methodists—but
ought not to make any headway. The
religious test has no business in politics.
Let it bo ignored, and let aJl Demo-
orats, without regard to nationality or
denominational connection. Vote for
Tuito.

JosiAH S; CASE, of Manchester, the
Democratic candidato for Sheriff, has
been for years a deputy sheriff and has
proved himself a careful, faithful, and
prompt officer, discharging his duties
efficiently, intelligently, and in a gen-
tlemanly manner. Tho present Regis-
ter of Doeds says that no officer makes
a better return or paper than Mr. Case,
and correctness in tho papers of a Sher-
iff, which includes deeds of real estate,
is tho ono qualification in a sheriff
which is tho most important. Givo Mr.
Case your vote.

MATTHEW GENSLF.Y is tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Treasurer. Ho is a
young German resident of Freedom, of
good family and character, and is vouch-
ed for by sorno of our best business men
who know him well, as competent and
honest. In addition ho has but ono
arm—hrs loft—and is therefore disabled
from physical labor, which, taken in
connection with his dependence upon
himself for his daily support, gives him
a claim to every Democratic vote. Lot
him havo them—regardless of birth-
place, accent, or broguo.

M R . LOTHBOF literally skinned ex-
Speaker Blaino on Friday evening last,
and from tho official records proved him
either Insincere or a falsifier of history :

iu tho matter of discharged soldiers
from tho employ of the House ; iu the
matter of tho bill opening tho army to
rebel officers; in tho matter of general
amnesty—recommonded by Grant and
passed by tho House, in tho 43d Con-
gress, on the recommendation of Blaino's
committee; and in tho matter of tack-
ing general legislation to appropriation
bills—a thing tho Houso has done for
years.

AN INSINUATION in tho Courier of
last week loads us to suspect that this
week it will openly attnek Mr. Beakes
for his connection with tho Ann Arbor
and Toledo Railroad Company. We
happen to know something about the
history of that road and of tho connec-
tion of Judge Beakes with it, and wo
can assort without the fear of truthful
contradiction that there was nothing
unprofessional or not Btrictly fair, hon-
orable, or honest in tho services render-
ed by Judge Boakes, either as a citizen
or an attorney. Turn a deaf ear to this
or any other eloventh hour roorback
brought out against Judgo Beakes.

No DEMOCRAT should vote against
Judgo Beakes because ho is told that in
case of his election fraud will bo covor-
ed up in the University, or injustice
done to Dr. Rose. Theso aro false is-
sues, never should havo beon raised, and
should be treated with contempt.

A TWO-HORSE FEAT.
Mr. Sawyer, Republican candidate

for Representative in this distiict, ap-
pears to be engaged in the difficult feat
of riding; two horses. It is well known
that he claimed to be a strong temper-
ance man*, that he was an nctivo cru-
sader in the movement against tho sa-
loons two years ago, that he addressed
crusade meetings, that he oven went so
fur as to sign a contract, which was cir-
culatbd among the lawyers of Ann Ar-
bor by the ladies engagid in that move-
ment, by which he promised in writing
that, he would not be professionally en-'

aged in tho defense of prosecutions
against liquor sellers, and that on the
other baud he would prosecute without
charge complaints for liquor selling on
being requested to do so. What will be
thought of a man with such a record,
who will now, for tho sake of Recuring
tho votes of liquor sellers, abjectly
promise that if elected to tbe Legisla-
ture he will endeavor to secure the abol-
ition of tho licenso.tax on saloons V
There have been rumors on tho streets
that he has been patronizing the saloons
since his nomination, seeking thereby to
conciliate their proprietors and frequent-
ers, and that he and his friends have
captured some of tho lowest saloons and
are making strong tfr'erts for tho united
saloon vote. We had before tho accept-
ance of the nomination for tho Legisla-
turo supposed that JVlr. Sawyer would
not stoop to such a canvass, aud have
been unwilling to believe him so defici-
ent in sense as not to see that the con-
duct with which he is charged ought, if
true, to destroy the confidence of every
class of citizens in him. But it is now
known that souio saloons on Main street,
kept by Democrats (who are understood
to havo been seen by his business man-
ager), have for some days been advocat-
ing the election of Mr. Sawyer on the
ground that he has given his word that
ho will endeavor to secure a repeal of
the license tax of a hundred doUurs im-
posed on saloons under the requirements
of the Act of March 18th, 1873. We
havo seen the statement of a person
under oath that ho was prtseut and
heard Mr. Sawyer make the same assur-
ances at another place, aud was there-
after invited by Sawyer to tako a glass
of beer. In our judgmeut there can-
not thereforo be any longer a doubt that
Mr. Sawyer has made the pledge above
indicated and conducted himself as
abovo charged.

It is well known that Mr. Bea), the
ohief supporter of Mr. Sawyer, was an
active supporter of the ordinance whiah
created this ono hundred dollar saloon
lax, and that he dragooned tho Repub-
lican party into the support of Dr.
Douglas as candidate for Mayor at the
time of his second election on the issuo
of the maintenance of that ordinance.
Do Mr. Sawyer and Mr. Beal supposo
that confidence is a plant of such rapid
growth that tho men upon whom thoy
have made bitter aud relentless war,
will on their assurance of repentance
for their past course take them at once
into their loving embrace':' Do they
supposo that temperance men will havo
faith in men who stand ready to change
their opinions fur >otes?

A FEW Democrats who ought to be in
I . , . . . . . v • ..n.mrig »|iiiulll Jill.

ILiriimtin, and one of their excuses fcr
so doing is the allegation that Mr. Ilar-
liman, if elected, will givo the adver-
tising patronage of tho Probate office to
Air. Beal of the Courier—that he has
agreed to do £0. Both charges aro lies
of tho baldest kind. Mr. IIarrima.n has
no entangling alliances with the enemy,
and if the Democratic journals of the
county—the AHGUS and Ypsilanti Senti-
nel—are not suspicious and afraid, theso
anxious.friends of theirs havo no need
to borrow troublo in tbeir behalf.
Equally groundless is the opposition of
others—perhaps the samo—based upon
the ground that Harriman has not been
a Democrat as long, or honored and fed
by the party as long, as some others.
Mr. Ilarrimnn is now a Democrat, was
regularly and fairly nominated by a
Democratic convention, is and has boon
doing good and thorough work for tho
party and the whole ticket, is qualified
in every way to discharge the dutips of
tho office, and is entitled to tho votes of
all electors who claim to bo Democrats'
Let him have them.

I N THE SPEECH of Hon. G. V. N.
Lothrop, on Friday evening last, ho paid
his special respects to Senator Bout-
well's report reeommending the " ro-
manding " Mississippi back to a terri-
torial condition. Mr. Lothrop said :
"Do you know what it is to remand a
State? A man may remand a dog to
his kennel, a master may remand his
slave, a despot may remand his subject,
but who shall remaml a aovoreign
Stater1" Tho manner in which Mr.
Lothrop uttered his comparison showed
his detestation and contempt for the
proposition, and the comparison itself
ought to open the eyes of every citizen
who does not long for a centralized des-
potism in which States will bo conceded
no rights except Ruch as tho adminis-
tration for tho time being may seo fit
to give them. Boutwoll would remand
Mississippi, and another would remand
Michigan. This remanding business
must bo nipped in tho bud by tho oleo-
tion ot Tilden and Hendricks.

VOTE for the for Constitutional
amendment increasing tho salaries of
oircuit judges from $1,500 to $2,500 a
yoar. As lawyors' charges avorago,
.$1,500 will only command the services
of third rate men, savo in exceptional
casos. Reject the amendment and tho
bost judges now on tho bench will re-
sign, and besides tho noxt Legislature
will increase tho numbor of circuits,
and tho more circuits tho more contra-
diotory dooisions and the moro business
for the Supremo Court. Economy lios
in tho direction of larger salaries and
better judges.
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IT HAVING been announced that C.
K. Carpenter had declined the Green-
back nomination for Governor " in favor
of Hayes and Wheeler," that gentleman
denies the charge, and gives tho publio
to understand that ho doesn't take
Hayes and Wheeler iu his. He will
voto for Smith and Stewart. A harm-
less exercise, certainly.

THE CNIYERSITY—A HASELK.SS
INSINUATION.

Tho Courie roi last week intimated,
without expressly charging, that the
University authorities were opposing an
uvestigation of the recent defalcation.

Tho insinuation is not only baseless but
monstrous. The authorities, from the
first, have labored faithfully and earn-
estly to get the exact facts, and they

vo called in tho best attainable assist-
ance for the purpose. A brief statement
of facts, as they officially appear in the
report of the Regents, will demonstrate
beyond all possible cavil that not only
have the University authorities pushed
investigation vigorously, but that from
the first it ha« beon resisted by the uer-
sons who now shout investigation so
lustily.

Tho defalcation was first discovered
in November, 1875. Immediately on
learning that something was wrong in
the accounts, the officers of the Univer-
sity began mi examination of tho ac-
counts, which led them to the conclu-
sion that the fault was with Dr. Rose.
On his attention being called to the
matter, ho made up a portion of the
deficiency. Tho executive committee
and tho chairman of the finance com-
mittee of the Board continued the in-
vestigation, and became satisfied that
the fault was deeper and tho embez-
zlement greater than was at first sup-
posed. They reported the result of
their investigations to tho full Board,
who invited Dr. Roso to make a stato-
ment of his version of the facts, in per-
son or otherwise as ho might prefer.
He made a stetement which did not, in
the opinion of tho Board, tend to ex-
culpato him, and the Board suspended
him from his duties as assistant pro-
fessor. At the same time they appoint-
ed a committee of tho Board to pursue
the investigation further and carry it
back farther than had yet beon done.

In order that the investigation might
bo thorough and accurate, Governor
Bagley was solicited to send an expert
here to go through all tho books and
accounts aB far back as any ono should
desire. Ho eeut a person here who Was
a stranger to the parties concerned, and
who spent several months in the work.
Meantime, Mr. Beal, who had assumed
the championship of Dr. ROBC, employed
an expert to go over the same accounts,
and he also spent months in tho work.
A report was made of the deficiency dis-
covered, but without attempting to fix
tho blame upon any one, and as this
was not complete, a now committee was
appointed. In urukiug the report, Mr.
S. S. Walker, one of the members and
well known in this city, called atten-
tion to the fact that they had been
unable to obtain any assistance what-
ever from Dr. Rose, who had studiously
kept aloof. Tho new committee con-
sisted of Regents McGownu, Grant, and
Estabrook. There is not the slightest
reason for charging or suggesting that
this committee was not a fair committee
and composed of honorablo and impar-
tial mea. Indeed, Col. Grant, as is well
known here, had beeu Mr. Boal's law-
yer and had worked with him cordially
in local political affairs.

It is only fair, and perfectly within
bounds, to say that no committee could
work imir-.. fiiiHif""i i*~- aiu mm .,,,o

to get at tho bottom facts. Thoy invi-
ted the parties to como in, in person and
by counsel, and assist in fixing the
blame upon tho right party. And here
Mr. Sawyor appears as tho vigorous ex-
ponent of delay and concenlmont. By
his advice Dr. Roso refused to appear or
to ronder any assistance The pretenao
was that ho was too poor to pay counsel
for tho investigation and afterwards for
a judicial hearing, should ono be had.
The value of this pretense oan be judged
of when it is stated that at that very
time Mr. Eoal was openly boasting of
tho large sums of money he was willing
to stako on Dr. Rose's innocence. Hn
made one or two propositions which evi-
dently had only delay or bluff in view,
but ho refused to testify or to assist
tho committee in any way. Tho coru-
mitteo went patiently through the ac-
count, without such assistance, and re-
ported as the re-ult of tho investigation
that Dr.Roso was defaulter to tha amount
of $-1,332 Go. At tho same time they
find that there is a further deficiency of
$1,171 GJ, which they roport as requir-
ing further investigation, and concern-
ing which they proposed to look to Dr>
Douglas as tho superior officer until it
could bo distinctly traced to some one
else. This covers a sum in respect to
which Dr. Douglas charges Roso with a
falsification of vouchers, a charge which
tho Regents declined to pass upon.

This report was made on June 19,
and was accepted and adopted by the
Board. Tho Board ulso proceedod to
have suits brought, in order that a judi-
cial investigation might set the whole
matter at rest.

It will thus be seen that the staving
off process has been exclusively on tho
side of thoso who now protend to de-
mand investigation. Investigation is
not what they want: if they had want-
ed it they would not have waited for a
whole year. It is preposterous to talk
about an investigation by tho Legisla-
ture. It is not at all likely that body
would order one when the matter is al-
ready pending in court. The Legisla-
turo is likoly to ho composed of reason-
able ruou, and they aro not likely to
tako from tho courts a matter which
can bo much bettor investigated there.
But if tho Legislature desire an investi-
gation, they will find the Univorsity au-
thorities ready and perfoctly willing to
favor it. Wo can pledge this bocauso
we know that thorough investigation is
what they havo constantly endoavored
to make.

Mr. Boakos also has no opposition to
any investigation. Tho opposition, if
any, will como from tho same inon who
huve steadily opposed it hitherto. Now
pretenses will bo sought in the Legisla-
ture to prevent tho facts being brought
out. Tho present cry is false and decep-
tive, and the men who make it are only
crying "stop thief " as A cover for pri-
vate and porsonal schemes. Thoy can
rail at tho University hero and at Lan-
sing, and thoy may bo ablo to injure
and cripple i t ; but no friend of tho
University and no friend to fair deal-
ing has any interest in helping them.

Let no man bo deceived by a false out-
cry which belies the wholo course of
the parties who make it.

COLONEL UUULEIUH.
To onable our readers to understand

how the Democratic candidate for Sena-
tor iu this district is regarded by thoso
who havi) beeu hia life-long associates,
we extract the following from a number
of letters addressed to ono of our couu
ty officers. A Now York lawyer and
Democrat says:

"1 have known Colonel Burlei^h intimately
since his boyhood, and have watched his course
through lit'o with peculiar interest, not only
for my lovo tor him but ulso on account of his
ability and sterling character by which he in-
variably commands notice and respect. When
a. boy ho evinced a strong aud activo rolig-
luus nature, and since he attained man-
huod he has beeu a faithful and prominent
churchman. Upou tho commencement of tho
war he entered the army an;l Borvod with dis-
tinction, experiencing arduous servico aud
winning the encomiums of his superiors. I luiva
no hesitation iu saying that I royurd his mili-
tary rocord as being of a brilliant character,
socond to not many iu tho country of those
who held a similar rank. His business career
liiis been successful, ho having exocuted Im-
portant trusts, couductod largo al'i.iiis and ac-
quired a reputation for ability and unswerving
integrity iu mercantile circles which will ad-
hore to him through life. As to his private
Hfo 1 kuow him as Well as I know mysulf, aud
can say,'With tho strictest regard tor truth,
that lie is u. true gentleman aud without re-
proach, ufloriiing mo in miiuy instances un
examplo worthy of imitation."

A leading Republican lawyer of New
York writes :

".Colouel Buileigh has been for years one of
my friendsi, aud is a gentleman whose frioud-
ship 1 regard. I first became acquainted with
him soon after the war, and as we had beeu
soldiers together there was a bond of union
between us, and our acquaintance ripened into
friendship as I discovered tho virtues of his
character. I need say nothing about his abili-
ties for they impress every ouo with whom he
comes in contact. We differ in politics, for I
have always been an earnest Republican, and
1 could never understand why 30 able and up-
right a man could be a Democrat, but thu is
the only thing I havo against him. If he
should be elected, and defeat his Republican
competitor whom 1 do not know, my consola-
tion would be in tho reflection that your peo-
ple hud secured tha services of such a man as
should hold public office, ft gentleman of abil-
ity aud the strictest iutugrity of character."

Gonoral Lansing, now Auditor of the
Centennial Board of Finance, sends the
following letter, whioh wo publish in
full:

JUBOES' HALT., CEXTEXN'IAL GROUNDS,
I'llILADELI'UIA, Oct. 23, 1S70.

HON. B. E. FBAZEE, Arm Arbor Mich.
Dear Sir: You ask me what I know ot Col.

John L. Burleigh, now of your sity. I an-
swer, everytliing. Havo known him from his
boyonod. A Doy but nineteen years old, ho
waa tho first to sign my rauater roll, and that
immediately after the news of the bombard-
ment of Sumpter. Young as he was I made
him 2d Lioutenant of tho regimont. Within a
year he was promoted to 1st Lioutenant for
general good conduct, and Captain for bravery
on tho hold at Hanover Court House, May 27,
18C2. He recoivad several wounds, was brev-
eted Major, Lieut. Colonel and Colonel, ap-
pointed Lieut. Colonel of a now regiment, but
by reason of his wounds ho left tho service and
engaged in business in the West Indies. Ill
health caused his return to Now York, where
ho was engaged for several years in the com-
mission business, Ho always had a groat de-
sire for public life. " Politics needs mission-
aries more than the heathen " he used to say
Tho better to prepare himself for this life he
studied law.

Colonel Uurloijih possesses extraordinary tal-
ent, aud energy. No obstacle daunts him, and
no hill is too high for him too surmount whe
he baa determined to accomplish it. Ho was
a gallant soldier, is a man. of strict integrity
and high chiva'ric honor. As such my family
respect and lovo him, and ho is to us as a son
and brother. Knowing that you will on fur-
ther acquaintance find my opinion of him cor-
rect, I am with respect,

Truly yours,
H. S. LANSING.

Wo conclude this notice with an ex-
tract from a letter written by General
Pita John Porter:

" Colonel Burleigh was in my old Division
from its organization, and in tho 5th Army
Corps so long as I commanded it. Ho served
faithfully and gallantiy. I havo known him
for several years and have no occasion what-
ever to commend him other| than as a gentle-
man and houorablo man."

what "fighting Joe Hooker'
says of Gov. Tilden :

His'history through many years bears abun-
dant testimony to his high qualifications for
tho performance of this duty. If 1 knew of
any one better qualified to perform it than
Governor Tilden, I should vote for him, re-
gardless of politics; but 1 do not. During tho
war I was made to fool that it. was provide!!*
tial that we had Abraham Lincoln for our
Chief Magistrate, and I am now equally sat-
ufled that our candidate ia necessary for tho
country.

And yet the stay-at-home Republi-
can patriots and fiaunters of tho bloody
shirt pronounco Tilden a rebel sympa-
thizer. And this is what "fighting Joe
Dlooker " says of how the uegro isporso-
cuted in the South :

I do not say that ba:l men aro not to bo
found South as well as North, but I do
mean to be understood that thoy are no more
numerous iu ono section than in the other.
Were I a negro, I would seek tho South for
for my homo sooner than the North, for the
negro is accorded a consideration and socurity
in tho South- which I have never seen him re-
ceivo in the North. I only regret that moro of
our people have not beon ablo to verify my ob-
servation of tho relation of races iu tho South-
ern country.

And now let us haro tho scalp of
"fighting Joe Ilooker." What right
has ho to turn traitor to tho—Ropubli-
can party V

SlXTY-ONE leading Republicans of
Bay County say in a request addressed
to the Republican State Central Com-
mittee, asking tho removal of General
Partridge from tho ticket for ineompe-
toncy, lack of veracity, and general
dishonesty : " Should his name not bo
taken from the ticket wo give notice
that wo shall consider it our highest
duty to uso every honest endeavor to
defoat his election." Tho Stato Com-
mittee has not removed General Part-
ridge, and honest Republicans, or Re-
publicans who desire an honest admin-
istration of tho affairs of the State Land
Office, should erase the name of Benja-
min P. Partridge and put on tho name
of Joseph Brush Fenton.

I F THE NOW York Republicans were
so confidont of carrying that Stato for
Hayes by a largo majority, as wo are
daily assured on ovory streot corner,
would they send up hero for University
boys to " come straight home,"—and
pay their expense* loth ways ? And that
is just what they are doing.

VOTE FOB William L, Webber and

the whole Democratic State tioket.

A CIRCULAR has boen issued by the
Kentucky Democracy addressed to tho
people of tho United Stats, boaring the
signature of the Governor, the United
States Senators, the nine members of
the House, the member of the National
Committee, the members of the State
Committee, the Secretary of State, and
tho two Electors-at-large, which repu-
diates the charge that " tho Southern
people expect that a change of the ad-
ministration of the Federal Govern-
ment, and tho advent of tho Democratic
reform party, will enure to their pecun-
iary benefit in securing for them pay-
ment for loss or damage to property
suffored by them during the war." The
ad.lress further says :

Their loss in debts incurred in support of the
war, and caused by emancipation, is barred
from payment by the fourteenth amendment
to the Constitution of the United States.
Compensation for all other injuries to their
property caused by tho war is prohibited by
the law of nations and the decision of the Su-
premo Court of the United States. They
have, therefore, no hope or expectation of be-
ing reimbursed for either, aud we denounce
such charges as injurious and false. All we
desire is pence, prosperity aud just government,
giving equal rights under the Coustitutiou.

Isn't that a frank indorsement of the
declaration of Mr. Tildon ?

ELECT HAYES and what reason is
thero for suspecting, much loss predict-
ing a reform iu tho Executive Dopart-
ment of tho Government? Tho ruling
spirits of the Senate will continue to
bo Camoron, Conkling, Logan, Morton,
Oglosby, Spencer, etc., and no one is
fool enough to imagine that they would
permit the confirmation of a Bristow,
a Jewell, a Curtis, a Cox, an Evarts, or
any other man whoso name stands for
reform, even if Zack Chandler, who as
chairman of the National Committoo is
tho acknowledged head of the party,
would permit Piosident Hayes to send
in the name of any one save the mer-
est party hack or tool. Reform oan on-
ly como through a radical change,
through u breaking up of the rings
having their headquarters in the Capi-
tol and in and around the Departments,
through a thorough cleaning out of the
Augean stables. The White House is
thu placo to begin. Hayes will have to
succumb to tho Senato and the politi-
cians, and Grantism will bo perpetuated
in and through him " with all that the
word implies." The safe way is to voto
for Tilden and a complete change.

WHEN Tilden's letter was givou to
the public, putting thu foot of an ele-
phant on thoso terribly dangerous rebel
war claims which have deprived our tim-
id and fearful Republican friends of so
many hours of refreshing Bleep,the Re-
publican journals, orators and streot-cor-
nor politicians ejaculatad " but there is
Hend ricks, ho won't aay so, and Tilden
may die," And now comes Hendricks
and aftys: " I am glad that Mr. Tilden
has boon afforded tho opportunity to
place himself on the record in such an
admirable manner. * * My

own position in the premises is hoartily
in accordance with Mr. Tilden's." So
down goes another prop of the Repub-
lican shanty.

A PROMINENT and well posted Repub-
lican living in one of the out towns, a
day or two ago, conceded to the Demo-
crats a large majority in this county,
but added that the Republicans hopod,
by tho aid of " slips," to sqeeze in a man
or two. Forewarned is forearmed. Lot
tho candidates and their -working friends
stand by each other and every man is
safe. Work for the whole ticket rather
than to get on a " slip," and let every
candidate set his face, secretly and
openly, against trading. If a Republi-
can will vote for a Democrat, all'right;
but let no man claiming to be a Demo-
crat, or who has the interest of any
Democratic candidate in charge, offer
an exchange of votes. Pull together.

JUST preceding the election of 1872,
certain bankers and brokers of Wall
street and merchant princes of Broad-
way, issued a oircular threatening
financial ruin in the event of Greeley's
election. Grant was elected and the
financial ruin camo and now is. And
yet these same bankers ana mercnants
again threaten financial ruin in the
event of Tildon's election. Can arro-
gance and impudence sound a deeper
depth. Voters, rebuke them on Tues-
day next.

DID THE Adrian Times ever hear of
tho success of tho viper in gnawing a
file ? I t is certainly imitating the feat
in its venomous and slanderous attacks
upon tho loyalty and patriotism of
John J. Robison. The record of Mr.
Robison is known to every elector in
this county, and there is not a stain
upon it. A cause must indeed bo des-
perate which calls for such dirty work
in its behalf.

A GKAVE-YAUD WHISTLE ! tha t is
what tho address of " Z. Chandler,
chairman," issued under date of Nov.
1, moans. Let no Democrat be alarmed.
Brag and bluff won't count on the
evening of the 7th inst., against tho
votes of an outraged and determined
people.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, tho next
Vioo-Presidout of tho United States,
addressed a monster Democratic meet-
ing at Kalamazoo on Tuesday, and an-
other at Grand Rapids on Wednesday.
Western Michigan is alive. Look out
for thunder from that direction next
Tuesdoy.

i«,^^W i

I F PATRIOTIC blood courses through
your veins and you wish for peaoo and
a restored Union, for a pure govern-
mont and financial prosperity, vote for
Tilden and Hendricks.

W E BEPUBLISII this weok tho noble
letter of Gov. Tildon burying the rebel
war claims fathoms deep. Read it
aguiu and hand the paper to your Re-
publican neighbor.

t B. P O R T E R ,

DENTIST,
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Main Street,

1502tf
AW A Itltoil, num.

piASUIO>T.USLE DRESS MAKING.

U n , Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to crtll at her I>ress-Mnkinff Room, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington stroet. A full
linonf new aud latest styles of patterns constant-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A share of public pat*
rouaKeis respootfully solicited.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

We Lave just received a Sample lot of

200 LADIES' BEAVER CLOAKS
At 60 Cents on the Dollar.

Every garment guaranteed the rery latest style of this season's manufacture ; 100 PietMDr-te &
at Hiili-I'nce ; 25 pieces Pacific Cnehmere» ot 2J cents, worth it ec-nti; 25 pieces Blttk AinVI..9'*
cents, 30 and 3S craw; 10 pieces Niclterbocker Suitings very stylinh; "^ •'

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and. 2.00.

Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Hunter's Green, and Plum Colored Silks for trimu^
2J Dozen Ladies' Kids at 50 cents per pair. Mr. C. H. Millen hag been in j '
York buying York buying Goods for the pastweek, and we will continue rtmj.'
ing now Goods for the next ten days.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND PRICE;

will find it pays to trade at the Cash Dry Goods House of

C. H. MILLEN & SOD

MACK & SCHMID
Invite the attention of their friends and customers to tbeir assort-

ment of

2TOVEX.TXES <& STAPLE FABRICS
-IN-

FALL GOODS
DRESS GOODS, ALPACAS & BRILLIANTINES, COLORED CASHMESE

AND MOHAIRS in all the new shades and TRIMMING SILKS
TO MATCH,

BLACK SILKS.
A superb stock, all marked on the basis of prices before the ndranee. Also, tho largot itotki

BLACK DKESS GOODS, at

XJNTJSTJAI.IL.Y LOW PRICES-

I t is our intention to follow our system of low prices from tho beginning, preferring to iaenwa
sales early in the season uud not wuit until luter to mark down prices.

We call special attention to our

LADIES' CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
Waterproofs? Flannels^ Gassimeres, and

Ztadios' and Gents'. "Under-Wear,

$ It is our desiro that everyone should como and look at our goodi. It
incurs no obligation to buy, but wo want everyone to know where to find tin
BEST" AND CHEAPEST "STOCK OF DRY GOODS..

A
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS!
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, for e»»h, and
I am now daily receiving one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Washtenaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Gnaponderi, Imperials, Young: Hy-
sons, f I j sons, Japans, Oolongs, For-
mos.-is. Congous, Souchongs, and

Twankays,

Together with n full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
(iOVTJAVA.MAUACAIBO.LAQUAYRE.SAN-
TOS and KIO, both rousted and ground ; a full
und well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices, Canned frnits. nod Vegetables. We huve o
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladies1

and Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
Goods and Trices and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Mnvnard's Block,- cor. Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
BSTHighest cash price paid for all farm

produce. ~%S&

Sewing Machines
THE SI2TGER,

2TEW DOMESTIC,

And tlae HOWE,

And several good Second-Itand Machines at tho
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The very best that are ma«Je, and attachments and
parts for nearly all machines.

SINGER MACHINES
Rspalred better there than anywhere else in
America. If your machine (fou't work weTl, trade
it for one that does, or have it repaired. All ma-
rines sold on easy payments at the office.

Second door cast of Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mien. (1556)

I . 1/. « . i t i . \ \ i ; i . i . , A g e n t .

| j \VKl ,uv i IIO«;M:S FOB SALE.

A large «nd very well bunt bnek noose, with
two or more lots. Two large frftioed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame housf*; and
a small frame house on a good lot. intended for ncr-
3ing a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Alsoother buildings, lots, and property.
MONEY WA.VrED.~So rftany winking

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for tenders good satisfactory investments
teii per cent, interest.

E. W. MOK(JAN.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 3 , 18'6. 1864
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HOUSE.
Thorough-Bred Pigs

AT A BARGAIN!
Intending to make the raising of p

pigs a specialty, we undertook to keep
bretds, but, wh«n fairly under wayt ire find tw»
each breed in its varied conditions, Ages, &*•. T*"
quires »o many pasture lots and feed apartment**
that we find it impracticable. Therefore nodiBj
the Poland China's are but little known in ^"r.
gan, wo propose to drop them from on* litt, P?
Belling:

Figs, of good shipping size, for $9 each or •#•
pair.

1'ipB, of extra size, 100 lbs. and orer, f 20 eftcn.
A few splendid 8 to 12 months Sown in conditwo

to be bred in November, at f*0 each.
Sows, to farrow soon, from $M) to $60.
Our stock is just the thing for anyone wwhfeMf

to make a specialty of breeding Poland China^
which in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa »*• te"
carded with more favor than any oth«r breed, »•**
ing abort legs and immense txx)ie« for tbrir btiff*11'

HALL BKOTHEB8.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 12,1876. 16W«

Capital,

I/"

$3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1R76,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Tears,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over nil Liabilities-, including

Re-Insarance Reserve,

$ 4,735, 092.86.

SE5TD 25e. toO.P, ROWKLL A CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing Hats of

3000 newspapers, and estimates Bbowing cost of ad-
vertising.

tfet Surplus orer Liabilities, 11
Ko-Insurance and Capital Stock*

$1,735,092.86.
C. HACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

JOHN I.. B V H t E I K H , Attorney »»*
Counselor at Law, S North Main street) »»"

Arbor.

A day st home. Agent! wanted. On|*
and term. its*. TEUB *CO., Au»««t»i"'
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Democratic Meeting's.
A t S a l i n e — m a s s m e o t i n s — F r i i i n y a f t e r n o o n

a n d e v e n i n g , X o v . 3 . H o n . C . I . W a l k e r , O f
D e t r o i t , < J . H . R i c h m o n d , W a d e R o g e r s , C .
M . W o o d r u f f , a n d o t h e r s .

A t T h o m a s ' H a l l , C h e l s e a , F r i d a y e v e n i n g ,
N o v . 3 . H o n . T h e o d o r e K o m e y n , o f D e t r o i t .

A t C o s t e l l o ' s H a l ' , D e x t e r , F r i d a y e v e n i n g ,
N o v . 3 d . H o n . C . J o s l i u a n d C h a s . B . W h i t -
m a n .

A t M a n c h e s t e r v i l l a g e , F r i d a y e v e n i n g , N o v . 3 .
H o n . G e o . F . S a n f o r d , o f L a n s i n g .

A t P » r s o n s ' S c h o o l H o u s e , S a l i n e , F r i d a y e v e -
n i n g , N o v . 3 . M e s s r s . W . D . H a r r i m u u a n d
W a d e R o g e r s .

A t M i l a n v i l l a g e , S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , N o v . I .
H o n . A l p h e u s F e l c h a m i o t h e r s .

A t S c h o o l H o u s e , D i x b o r o , S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g ,
N o v . 4 . D . C r a m e r .

A t T o w u H o u s e , W e b s t e r , S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g ,
N o v . 4 . B o b t . E . F r a z e r .

Democratic Rally.
HON. C. JOSLIN'

of Ypsilanti, and

HON. HENRY W. ROGERS
will address the Democracy of Ann Arbor, on

Saturday Eve., Nov. 4, at 8 o'clock
AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Democrats, Reformers, Conservatives, and Ilepub-
JicKUS are invited to go and hear them.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

—Aren't we glad the campaign is about
over? You bet we are.

—The weather during the week has been
very much like April, but last night promised
to turn colder.

—Vice-1'restdent Ferry addressed a large
meeting (of Republicans and Democrats) at
the Opera House on Monday evening.

—The Board of Supervisors adjourned on
Friday last to December 18. Alter election
we shall make a note of some of their impor-
tant dniu»9.

— The Rev. Dr. Brown will lecture Sunday
evening in the Presbyterian Church, on "The
evidence of the inspiration of the Bible from
its revelation.3."

—There will bo a meeting of the Ann Arbor
Scientific Association next Saturday evening
at 7 1-2 o'clock. A paper will be read by
Prof. Langley. Subject : " T h e Mauufacture
of Telescopes."

— Moses W. Field talked greenbacks at the
Opera House on Saturday evening, hiring his
own hall, paying his own band, and footing all
the rest of the bills himself. Tha t is proving
oue's faith by works.

—Rev. C. H. Brigham will give the fifth
lecture of the course on the " Middle Age "
next Sunday evening at the Unitarian Church.
Subject " The Heretics of France and the
Alps." Students' class at 9:30 A. M.

.— Some of the boys were on the rampage
Tuesday night, and among the heroic deeds
the old boiler taken out of the laboratory base-
ment was rolled to the cat hole half a mile
awfty, and the State street skating rink trans-
parency was raised to the top of the Hayes
and Wheeler pole in front of the same.

— Senator Ferry was serenaded a t the Greg-
ory House after his speech on Monday eve-
ting. As a Senator naturally would he made
a responsive speech, in which he addressed
them as my colored friends, thanked them for
the honor they had done him, understood that
they had been organized but a few months,
assured X'rof. Freeman that he could be proud
of his band, and hoped to meet the members
in Washington. About this t ime something
sounding like " C o t tam " was heard and
"tramp, tramp " was in order, before the Sen-
ator finished. I t was the German band.

I T IS currently reported that a Republican
•missionary has been convassing the Fifth ward
md offering a bag of apples for votes, and that
jgood honest German told him to get or he
¥ould bag him.

ONE MAN reports an offer of $3 for his vote,
and others give evidence of having been "seen."
The statute is very severe against bribery* and
an example ought to be made of the vote brok-
ers.

A registered voter may be challenged tor
«u«e and required to take one of the oaths
frMcribed in the election laws. See to it that
eTery applicant not clearly a voter is chal-
lenged.

^ 1

s.—We shall send blanks to each
"Ward aud township, hoping that the persons to
whom they sre sent will get them properly
filed and certified to, and send them in to us,
it the County Clerk's office, on the night of
election.

BALLOT B O X E S . — I t will be necessary for

each ward and township board of inspectors
of election to provide four ballot-boxea,-one
for the Electoral, State, and Couniy ticket,
»nd one for each of the three Constitutional
Muodmanta.

Inspectors sometimes permit electors not
members of the board to assist in counting the
Totes after the polls close. This is illegal.
The count must be public. The electors have
'right to see it made, but none but members
of the board should touch a ballot.

THE CANVASS—The votes polled in each
wud and township must be canvassed imme-
diately atter the close of the polls, before the
board can adjourn, and the result publicly de-
clared. The law does not warrant an ad-
journment until after the count is completed

THOSE saloon keepers who are forgetting
their politics and giving their support to Mr
8»wyer, on the license tax issue, should think
just a minute that if elected Mr. Sawyer may
notbeableto control the Legislature. Tha
boiy will be more than likely to listen to tha
Common Council and the citizens of this city

THE POLLS.—Inspectors of election mus
open their several polls at eight o'clock a. m
on Tuesday next , November 7, or " as soon
'hereafter as may be," and close them a t .
o'clock p. jr. The law authorizes an adjourn
•lent from 12 o'clock M, to I o'clock p. M.

lue proclamation to be made of such adjourn
»ent.

unregistered person is entitled to vote
9s absent from his ward or town on th

'aJ or days of registration during the entir
'ours the board was in session. The fact tha
" applied tor registration on the day th

d met and was rejected does not entitl
oim to "swear in his vote."

"hen the canvass or count has been com
P'et«d on the night of election the ballot

bo sealed up (not thrown loosely iut
'to box) in a wrapper which cannot be opene
*>thout being destroyed without exposing th
'•ct, and so kept subject to the order of a cour
* case of a legal contest.

^HT EVKEY illegal voter be challenged, and l
1'ingle man swears in his vote who is not

have him immediately arrested. I
'oil city a number of students, temporarilj

here and having no right to vot(
> procured registration and will probabl

heir votes. Object to no honest vote
challenge any man who is not a bona fia

fo here.

COLOEED MEN- born in Canada, who hav

"tdeclared their intentions to become cit
*•»! are not voters. They are entitled to

e rights as white foreign born residents an
10 aor«> and without naturalization are n(
">»de voters by any constitutional amendmei
M*ct of Congress. Several such have regi

red in this city, under advice of Republican
yers who ought to know better. L e t them

" challenged.)

Manchester.
By the time this issue of the Anatra reaches
s many readers wo shall be on the eve of
ectiou, and consequently your correspondent

rom Manchester wishes to Bay merely a. few
ords to his Democratic friends of the county,

'hey are these, that in all human probability
our towns in this vicinity, the "burnt dis-
•ict so called, will roll up tho strongest Demo-
atic majority they havo yet polled ; further,
lat the entire county ticket, as well as State
ml National, gives general satisfaction and
ill receive hearly support. Therefore, Dem-
crats of Washteuaw, stand by the straight
cket, vote it clean, and be sure that the days
"' Republicanism in the county will be ended,
verything is favorable, the auguries are au-
ri/ious. Close up the ranks and move lor-
"ard to victory.
Many of our citizens are going to Adrian on
hursday, to attend the Democratic mass
leeting. This meeting will probably give the
up de grace to Mr. Willits, and insure this
ongressional district by a round majority to
r. Robison. If Washtenttw does her duty by
obison, there is no doubt but that he will be

ur next Representative in Congress; a result
hich will do honor to and benefit the district
id the county as well as to the country at
large.

A very successful meeting was held at Win.
anke's, at River Raisin, one day last week.

Vm. G. Doty and A. E. Hewett, addressed the
le people on the issues ot the day, after which
le Bridgewater Crlee Club favored the audi-
ice with some excellent music. M. McDoug-
1 acted as chairman and introduced the
leakers with some very pertinent remarks,
ridgewater will be heard from next Tuesday,
ud " don't you forget."

Democratic Meetings.
A large and enthusiastic meeting was held

', Mooreville, Monday evening Oct. 30, in tho
Methodist Church, and was ably addressed by

). Cramer and W. D. Harriman. The meeting
as a grand success.

On Tuesday evening, at the School House at
toney Creek, Augusta township, Oct. 31,
.essrs. Harr iman and Richmond addressed
large Democratic meeting. The speakers

resented the political questions in a bold, fair,
nd candid manner, to which the audience
ave marked aud quiet attention.
Tuesday Eveiiing, Oct. 3l3t, a t Chelsea, D .
ramer addressed a very large and enthusias-
c meeting, the hall being filled to a jam and
any being unable to get in.
Wednesday, Nov. 1st, C. H. Richmond and

'. Wade Rogers addressod a full house at
ittsfield school house.

On Wednesday evening Mr. Niihols, of De-
oit, and Robt. E . Frazer, Esq., of this city,
)oke a t Ypsilanti. An Ypsilanti telegram to

Free Press speaks of them as " colored
rators." The Democracy wus genuine.
On Thursday evening Messrs. Harr iman and
ichmond expounded the truth a t Delhi Mills,
nd D . Cramer, Esq., aroused the Democracy
t Walsh's Corners in Northfield. Both meet-

ngs were a success.

T H E M A E T I N - M O L A U O H L I N MATCH.—The

^urff Field and Farm, a prominent New
ork journal which gives considerable atten-
ou to "spor t s , " gives a lengthy and not very
at termg report of the recent Martin-Mc-
laughlin match in that city, from which we
xtract the following paragraph :

When McLaughlin and Martin came to
rew York with their collar and elbow prop-
sition we were in hopes that they would do
)methihg to rescue the grand athletic exer-
;se from disfavor and disgrace. We hailed
lem as the Representatives of a new school
nd accepted the assurance of themselves and
leir friends that they were terribly in earnest.

We did what we could to secure them a good
louse in the city, and nursed the hope that
ve had done nothing to bring regret. But all
vho saw the struggle on Monday night, aud
who studied the management, could not help

ut think that things were not done as they
bould have been done, In the first place the
icnets issued by i\ B. Hooper, aa " chairman
ommittee ot arrangements," smacked or" the
lppodrome. In the second place there were

oo many " h e e l e r s " from Michigan around,
'hese fellows did about ail the shouting, and
Qey reminded the initiated ot the clacque
t the theatre. In the third place Martin and

UcLaughliu pretended they were indifferent
0 gate proceeds, tha t they were wrestling te
ettle an intense rivalry rather than fill their
sockets with lucre, and yet we never knew a
rowd more hungry for the dollars. I n wrost-
ing the two men were very tender of each
ther. They acted as if they were fearful
ney might hur t eash other. We never be-
ore saw hot rivals half so loving. At the cud
f eleven minutes, in which no violent work
vas done, McLaughlin had succeeded in lay-
ig Martin on his back. In the second round

hey were still tender of each other. In fit-
.eeu minutes McLiughlin went down as care-
ully as if he had been a basket of eggs and
as afiaid of the jar, and the clacque tried to

»et up a storm of applause. Each man now
ad a fall to his credit, and it was presumed

hat the third bout would be watched with
he most intense interest. The athletes were
pproaching the climax by well-worn hipuo-
rome stages. The third round lasted about

"tteen minutes, and McLaughlin was the win-
,er of it. The match was quickly over. How

neu could wrestle in Michigan five hours aud
obtain nothing decisive, and throw each other
u from ten to fitteen minutes in New York
s one of the juggling questions of the hour.

Old wrestlers who closely watched the per-
ormance Monday night agreed with the ex-
ited individual who cried out from the thick
>f the crowd, " I'll bet a hundred dollars to
;en cents that this is a put-up job." But
whether the match was bona fide or a sham
t is certain that should McLaughlin and Mar-
in come together in this city again there

would not be fifty paying people in the house.
A more disappointed crowd never filed from
Central .Park Garden than the one which
made its exit Mouday night. Two finer look-
ng athletes cannot be found in the country

than McLaugh in and Martin, and it is a mat-
;er of deep regret that their first appearance
among us should not have given rise to more
pleasant thoughts.

Real Estate Sales.
The following are the recent transfers of

real estate in this county, daeds of which have
been recorded in the Register's office during
he past week :

Celia A. Taylor to Matthias L. Stewart, lot
and store on Main street, Ann Arbor. 15,000

John A. Lehn to Magdalena Lehn, 60 acres
off section 36, Bridgewater. 51,200.

N. J. Allport to Sarah B Allport, part of loi
1 in block 20, Dexter. $800.

John Boyce to Mary Burns, lot 578 in Nor
ris' Western addition to Ypsilauti. $250.

Lydia Hibner to First Free Church of Ridge
way, 2 acres off section 25, Bridgewater.

Frank L. Tenny to John C. Gale, lots 662
and 565 in Norris & Co.'a addition to Ypsilau
ti . *1,334.

Mercy Pra t t to Clara Davis, lot 1 in Pat tee '
addition to Ypsilanti. $400.

Joseph Bickford to Goo. H . Smith, 80 ai
off section 10, Augusta. $1,900.

L E. Bisaell to Cassy Ann Rooke, lot in J a r
via' addition to Ypsilanti. $1,200.

H. Batchehler to Sabina A. Thompson, lot
in Jarvis ' addition to Ypsilanti. $6,000.

S. B. Morse to Geo Simmons, lots 13 and 1
in Morse's addition to Ypsilanti. $150.

Jacob Regetz to Conrad Hafal, lot adjoinin
school lot in Saline. $200.

Loren Blanchard to Wm. D . Allen, 80 acre
off section 18, Sharon. $4,000.

John Boyce to John Wallace, part of lot
585 and 586 in Norris ' Western addition t
Ypsilanti. $416.66.

Fred Eit ing to Michael Keck, 73 acres
section 31, Ann A--bor. $1,800.

A. R. Darling to .School District No. 5 o
Ypsilanti, a piece of land off section 28, Ypei-
lanti. *100.

Robert M Lambin to Charles Doss, 40 acres
off sections 22 and 23, Augusta. $2,000.

Lucy A. Hale to Anna Wilkinson, par t ol
lot 315 in Norris & Cross' addition to Ypsilau-
ti. $12o.

Henry P . Jacobs to F . W. Clevel-md, par t of
lots 14 and 17 of Ypsilanti. ¥700.

From the Boston Post.

In or Out.
Are the Southern States really in the

Union F One- would doubt it from tho
manner in which the managers of the
Republican party treat them. If they
are, their people are entitled to the same
rights we enjoy. It' they see fit to send
men to represent them in Congress who
were formerly " Confederates," who has
a right to complain "r1 Loyal men of to-
duy, whoever they are and whorever lo-
cated, have tho same right to participate
in making laws and administering them
that we have. Any other theory is
practically disunion. Moreovor, if tho
South is entitled to representation in the
government, it must be left to the local

onstituency to make eloctions. Any
ther doctrine is despotism, call it what
ou will. Still further. Tho peoplo of
ach section, tho South as -well aa the
'Jorth, are the best judges in the case.

Whether in all cases the wisest selec-
IOUS are made is not our business, but
loirs. Tho presumption is (though not
ery violent if certain Republican dis-
ricts here represent the rule) that the
est men are selected. Grant may have
oiumitted au error of judgment in tak-
lg to hia" bosom and confidence the
oted old guerrilla, Mosby, but he had
right to do it. If he practised on the

rinciple of sending a rogue to catch a
ogue, he may have made no mistake,
o in appointing the eminent Confeder-
te Geueral Longstreet to a prominent
nd lucrative office, there is no just cause
f complaint if he was competent. But
; makes a wonderful difference with our
Republican friends whether national
ffioe-holders or Representatives in Con-
ress from the South voto our ticket. In
lis view the Democrats are quite wili-
ng to join issue on the question whioh
s the national party.

Governor Hayes.
From tho New York Herald.

We look upon him aa a mediocre, well-
ntentioned gentleman, who has been
lfted by the accidents of politics to a
osition to which he had no title
ouuded on personal qualifications. He
as none of the elements of a great and
ommandiug character; neither the
readth of intellect, the force of will nor
he ascendnecy over other men with
hieh nature stamps a man born for

eadership. He ia immeasurably inferior
o Morton, Blaine, Conkling and half a
ozon other Republicans that might be
amed in the qualities which might fit
man for influence over other minds

nd make him felt a potent force in pol-
tics. We believe Mr. Hayes to be hon-
st, but not more honest than hundreds
f thousands of oitizens who are plain
illers of the soil, or who gain their
ivelihood by mechanical skill. He is
ot eminent as a lawyer, was not emi-

nent-as a soldier, he made no figure in
Congress as a legislator, and there are

robably few counties in Ohio which
ould not furnish as useful a Governor.
Ve have nothing to say against the servi-
es rendered in public stations by well-
neaning mediocrity, But wo are unablo
o see that a small man is rendered great
r admirable by a nomination for the
-"residency.

During the three years he was in Con-
ress he was as obedient to party be-
ests as the mob of ordinary members,
'hat was the period of enormous land I
rabs for railroads, aud the record
roves that Mr. Hayes voted for them
11. It would be a poor compliment to
is sagacity to say that he acted ia ig-
orance ; but not even this lame excuse
an be pleaded, for Mr. Ehhu B. Wash-
urne, our Minister to France, was then

n the House and distinguished himself
y a bold and vigorous opposition to
uose wasteful, swindling grants of the
ublio lands. Unfortunately for tho
laim of independence which is sot up
or Mr. Hayes ho never voted on suoh
ccasions with Mr. Washburne, but al-
vays with the majority of his party.

Gov. Tildeu's Letter.
Gov. Tilden builded wiser than he

tnew in his excellent letter. Each of
he Southern States, as the letter ar-
ives, indorses through the committees
nd sends word to New York. I t was
clever bit of strategy to get the Grant

ple committed to that pretentious
ham as the main issue of the campaign
itfore making a crushingly conclusive
ejoinder. South Carolina, Georgia,
£entucky and Tennessee have officially
atified the veto of the clnims as an-

nounced in Gov. Tilden's letter, and the
ther States will do it as soon as the
ext reaches them. It was a stupid bus-
ness from the first, and the pompous
viud-bag of the Cincinnati Commercial
ewspapsr was the inventor.—Chicago

Times.

Scarcity ot Money.
There is no doubt but the present condition of

allfklsda of business ami industry is fearfully de-
pressed, and it behooves every family to look care-
fully to their expenses. Winter is coming on
when children arc liable to Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds will prevail every-
where, and Consumption with other throat ami
lung disease will carry off many. These di
should Dot be neglected, Doctor Bills arc expen-
sive, and we would advise our people to use Bos-
CIIKES' IrHRMAN SYRUP. It never has failed. One
bottle at 75 cents will keep your whole family well
during the winter. Two doses will relievo any
ease. .Sold in all towns in the United States, ami
by your druggist, EHEBBACII & Co.

S p e c i a l N o t i c e .
Hinsey & Seabolt take pleasure in informing

their customers and the public generally that they
are now occupying their new store (on the old
location) with increased facilities for business.
They propose to make a specialty of Teas, having
arranged for stocks with one of the largest Tea
Houses, and will also keep a choice line of Family
Groceries. Flour of the best mills and brands
oat meal, eom meal, ieed, fruits and vegetables
in season Cash buyers will find it for their in-
terest to give them a call.

T U e " I r o n T r a i l , "
A spicy sketch descriptive of a trip over the

Atehison, Topcka and Santa Fo Railroad, the
beauties, scenery and pleasure resorts of the Rooky
Mountains, by " Nym Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic of the iWto York World, sent free
on application, together with the San Juan Guide,
m;i]is and time tables of this new and popular
route from Kansas City and Atchinson to Pueblo,
and all points in Colorado, New Mexico, Ari/.onu
and the San Juan Mines. The tiuest line of Pull-
man sleepers on the coutincnt between the Mis-
souri Itiver and the liocky Mountains without
change. Special round trip tourists' tickets from
tlie Mississippi River to Denver at &>0, good to atop
off at all points.

Address, T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kansas.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end tho Canada Southern
.Railway Company has, through its connection in
ho West and Northwest, placed on sale a largo
number'of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
but can, in audition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
(he great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Tails, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. Tho track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the "Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
maguiflcent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Hallways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing

FBANK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

COMMERCIAL.
Ami Arbor Market.

ANN AUBOB, THUBSDAY, NOT. 2,1S76JE
APPLES—15@25c per bu.
EEANB—S(@$l,20per bu.
BlTTIER—2OC.
BEEF—$0 50 per hundred.
CORN—45 to 50c. per bu.
CHICKENS—9ets per lb.
EGGS—Command 20c.
HAY—$8^10 per ton.
LABD—The market stands at l ie .
OATS—30 to 32c.
POBK—$0.50 per hundred.
POTATOES— r0(&;8,5 cents.
WKBAT— $1.06@$l 20.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Sale Cheap

FOR Cash, or good Merchantable Wood, One
Double Tread-l'owep on Trucks, in complete or-

Enquire of
der,

l(5O7tf A. J. BT7CHOZ.

FOB SALE.
r p i I E undersigned has a number of City Iot3
A winch lie will acil at reasonable prices. Call

at once and secure a grood bargain.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 31at 1876.
1607w4 CHARMS THAYEB.

NOTICE.
r p i I E ANNUAL MEETING of the Gorman Far -
X mere' Fire Insurance Company of Washtenaw

County, Stick, will be held at the School House in
Lodi, opposite the German Lu the ran Church in
Scio. on Monday, December 4th, 1876, a t 10 o'clock
A. M., for t h e purpose of electing officers, and for
the transaction af such o ther business as may le-
gally come before said meeting. A general a t t e n -
dance of the members is expected.

Sclo, November 2d, 1876.
1C07W3 WM. F . BUSS, Secretary.

Political Clippings.
The frightened editor of the New-

York Commercial heads his leader on the
October elections "An Imminent Peril."
Dhe imperiled party consists of Boss

Shepherd, Gen. Babcook, Gen. Grant,
Mr. Ii. B. Hayes, of Ohio, Mullett, But-
er, Ananias Hays, Morton, Patterson
ind other illustrious citizens and re
"oriners from within.— Hartford Times

There is not a State in which elections
lave been held this year in which the
Republicans have done as well as they

did at the preliminary elections in 1872.
They have absolutely lost Connecticut
and Indiana, and have lost largely on
their majorities in Maine, Vermont and
Ohio. They practically carried West
Virginia at the election in August, 1872,
when they defeated tho regular Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor by 2,583
majority. This year West Virginia is
from 12,000 to 15,000 Democratic—Free
Press

Samuel J. Bandull, Chairman of the
House Committee on Appropriations,
says : " I believe tho real, natural, safe,
and permanent way to the resumption
of specie payments is ia the reduction of
the expenditures of the Government to
what is needed by an economical admin-
istration. Human foresight, in my judg-
ment, cannot fix the exact hour or day
when it shall take place. But, the truth
is self-evident, if we save $20,000,000, or
$30,000,000, or $40,000,000 a year, we do
not only provide the means for a speedy
resumption by the establishment of a
rigid economy and just expenditure, but
we establish that confidence which must
inevitably precede the desired result."

At tho present time Gen. Dix is mar-
shaling the Boys in Blue, and after
eleven years of peace he is trying to re-
vive in their breasts feelings of section-
al animosity, rancor and hate. Ten
years ago Dix was presiding officer of a
Philadelphia Convention in which Til-
den and Hendricks were prominent ac-
tors, aud he joined in the declaration
that " it is our duty as brothers of one
National family to forget the past, and
strive by true emulation to perpetuate
the principles of American civilization."
How ten years of partizan selfishness
can degrade a man ! —Bo»ton Pott.

City
n n HE undersigned offers his services as scavenger.
X Vaults, cesspools, etc., cleaned to order, and

at reasonable prices. Orders may be left at J. H.
Nickel's meat market, State street, or made through
the Postoffloe. W. ACTION.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 3, 1876.

F ARM FOE SALE !

By instructions of Catherine E. James we offer
for sale the Patrick Cavanaugh farm of eighty
acres more or less, in Northiield ?

Who Wants a Good Bargain ?
Ann Arbor, August 25, 1876.

1596m3 BEAKES & CUTCIIEON.

Bricfc Store for Sale.
I OFFER FOR SALE my Brick Store, Corner os

Huron and Fourth streets, opposite Cook'l
Hotel. Tliis is one ot the most desirable busines:
locations in the city, aud will be sold at a bargains

1598 JOHN G. GALL.

O E I V I I Y R HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And dealer in Real Estate. Office, No 3, Opera

House Block, ANN AEBOB.

FOR THE FALL TRADE

BACH & ABEL
Invite tho attention of buyers of Dry Goods to their immense stock—the
largest, tho best assorted, and at the lowest rates of any ever brought to this
city.

FROM THE EECENT AUCTION SALES

i BLAIETS
At much loss than the cost of production.

TIIE BEST ASSOETMENT OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Ever shown by us. BLACK CASHMEEES, ALPACAS AND BEILL-
IANTINES, A SPECIALTY. WE OFFER GREAT BAEGAINS IN
THESE GOODS.

A Largo line of Tatle Linens, Napkins and

LADIES'
At

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Low Prices;.

LADIES' A l GITS ' WOOLEN U l U - W I A R
HOSIERY, &r,. The best assortment in the city and at tho lowest ;>rices.
Yarn, AT A YEliY LOW M I C E .

500 lbs. oi Gray Woolen

Tickings, Sheetings, Bleached and Brown Cottons, bought
advance, and sold by us at NEW YORK JOBBER'S PHICE8.

early in the season, before the recent

Our Business is conducted on a cash basis. Purchases made exclu-
sively for cash, and prices will always be found thelowost.

BACH &c ABEL.
AWARDED

The First Premium
AT TIIE

CENTENNIAL
SEPT., 1876,

Over Thousands of Competitors I

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage, executed by Andrew J. Suther-

land Elizabeth T. Sutherland, his wife, to Kobert A-
Wheilon, on the eighteenth day of June, A. D.
1870. and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and Btate of
Michigan, in liber S3 of Mortgages, on page 100,
and afterwards duly assigned to Charlotte Whedon,
on the tweuty-sixth day of November, 1875, which
assignment was recorded in said Register's
Office, for said county, on the twenty-eighth day
of July, A. D. 1876, in liber five of assignments of
mortgages, on page 228, by which default the pow-
er of sale contained in said mortgage has become
operative; on which mortgage there is claimed to
be duo, at the date of this notice, the sum of six
hundred aud seventy-six dollars and sixty-seven
one hundredths dollars, principal and interest, be-
sides an attorney fee of tweniy dollars, as provided
in said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to recover the
amount due on said mortgage, or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, I shall sell at public auction a 1 this
south front door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor (that being the place of holding the (' ii-
euit Court for said county of Washtenaw), on Satur-
day the 30th day of December, A. D. 1876, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, tho following
property described in said mortgage, viz : All ot
lot number six (6) in block number seven (7) south
of Huron street, range eleven (11) east in the City
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan,said lot being on the east side of Thayer
street In said city.

Dated, fcioptember 28, 1S7G.'
CHAfiLOTTE WHEDON,

FRAZKR & HAMILTON, Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorneys for Assignee.

THE PEOPLE ARE AWARE

The most beautiful stove, and the best of all the
Coiil stoves made. This stove can be found in iiso
in tho following houses in Ann Arbor : Alpheus
l?eleh, Dor Kellosg, O. W. Sharpless, J . W.
Uangsterfer, Jiimes Jones, E. Curtis, K. M. Rich-
ardson, Piof. E. Jones, Mrs. J. West, Dr. P . B.
Rose, Mrs. Loomis, Dr. Hnlloclt, R. A. Heal, C. A.
Pomeroy, 8. T. Otis, C. M. Cadwell, B. Vaughn,
Miss Lydia Smith. A. Hoys, K. McDonald, Mrs.
Whiteltead, Charles S. Miilen, J . C. Watts, Fred.
Sorg, Prof. M. C. Tyler, Mrs. J. A. I'olheinus, J.
O. Banks, W. D. Hurriman, J . L. Burleigh. Oeo.
W. Cropsey, Mrs. Hubbaru, George Hayler
Georgn Oranrille, Mrs. Chambers, George Walker,
Zera Pulcifer, and Rinsey & Seabolt.

BSTYou will also find a full assortment of Par-
lor and Cook Stoves for Wood, at

L. C. EISDON'S,
31 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

T i n ; new two stojy frame dwelling house, just
completed. Situated on east University Ave-

nue, the second house south from the Medical Col-
lege. Specially arranged for keeping Boarders,
Boomers, or Club. Terms easy.

Apply to C. II. MILLEN, No. 4, S. Main St.

For Sale Cheap I
rrUIF. large new double dwelling house, situated
JL Cor. North and Fourth Sts, two blocks from

Court House. Enquire of
C. H. MILLEN.

GREAT WESTERN

EEMAEKABLE, I F TRUE.—I noticed in last
week's Courier under the head of JocalB, " a
fine polo raised by the McMahon boys of
Northfield, with the names of Hayes and
Wheeler spread, to the breeze." Now the facts
of the case are theae : that a little five year
old boy stuck a small pole in the ground with
a piece of calico attached to flutter in the
breeeze, without any name attached thereto.
Query : Does a plain piece of old calico in-
dicate Hayes and Wheeler 1 *

MBKCHANTS. —Are you willing to buy a
Salemtus made out oi tho choicest materials
and absolutely pure? Buy D. B. DeLand &
Co.'e Best Chemical Saleratus, and you will
not get yoods made out oi cheap ma.te.ial or
adulterutod in its manutacture.

Dr. F. Ripley, of Boston Mass., the noted Clair-
voyant|I'hysician and Trance Test Medium, will
be at Dr. Kcllogg's Office in his Medical Works the
last of next week, where he will continue to hold
forth. Don't fall to call on him.

P o r t r a i t s .
F r o m n o w u n t i l C h r i s t m a s I o f f e r t o p a i n t o i l -

portraits at reduced prices. Those wishing work
done in time for Christmas should call now.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 19th, 1876. lSMwlO
K. J. ROGERS.

Studio, No. 7, Cor. of Division and Ann Sts.

THE SHORT LINT BETWEEN DETROIT,

BUFEAIO, NEW YORK,
NIAGARA FALLS, BOSTON

Pliilaflelplia,
A N D A L L I i A S T l i R N C I T I E S .

* » * 1 rt M I M E S t h e S h o r t e s t T ^ i u c ( r o m
^ • l y D e t r o i t t o l i u f f a l o a n d l ' o i n t s E a s t .
* J P A K M i l e s t h e s h o r t e s t l i n o f r o m D e t r o i t t o
& & * Q O N i a g a r a P a l l s a n d p o i n t s E a s t .

S u r e C o n n e c t i o n s a t S u s p e n s i o n
n r i f l f f c t a n < l B u f f a l o w i t h t l » e

i \ e \ v Y o r k C e n t r a l s i m l I C r i o
R a i l w a y s .

Tho Truck ami Equipments of the GREAT
"WKSTEHN'are perfect, and it is mnnji^ed with a
a view to the SAFETY and COMFOIiT of its
Patrons.

TOURISTS AND PLEASURE SEEKERS

BUILDING LOTS

A LARGE number of very desirable building
lots, well located, for Kilo low, small payment

down and long time given for balance if desired,
a C. H. MILLEN.

A KEW Phceton Buggy for sale cheap.
Arkscy's best make.

c. H:.
One of

159!)

Mortgage Sale.
tho condi-

VISITING THE

ii

Should bear in mind that the OEEAT WESTERN
Railway is the Shortest and most Comfortable
Route between Detroit, Suspension Bridge aud
Buffalo, ai.d is the only line which crosses Suspen-
sion Bridge in lull vieiv of the falls.

For information aLd tickets via this popular
route apply to

Q.W. SHARPLESS,
Agent M. C. R. It., Ann Arbor Mich.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE & INDI
ANA RAILROAD.

GOINO WKST. —1876 GOING EAKT.

STATIONS. Maii. Exp. I
A. M. P. M.'

Detroit, dep...7:00 <i:00
Xpsilantf.... 8:35 7:15
Snlino. . . . 9:20 7:45
liiidgewater.. 9:45 7:57
Manchester. 10:18 8:00

P. H.
Ilillsdale 1:15 1O:('O
Bankers l:B0 10:10

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take efleot , April hi, 18T6.

W. F . PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

d 0 M * *"

STATIONS.

Bankers
Hillsdale ..
Manchester.
Bridgewater
.Saline
Ypsilnnti....
Detroit

Kxp.
A. M.

. 6:00
(i:30

. 0:16
9:45

10:10
!10l»J
12:30

Mail

r . M.

2:31?
2:45
4:18
4:38
4:55
5:2(1
6:21

DEFAULT having been made
tions of a certain mortgage made and executed

by Bradley F . Granger and Susan A. Granger, Ms
wife, of the city of A n n Arbor, Michigan, to l 'hii-
Ip Bach, of the same place, bear ing date the third
day of October, in t h e year oi our Lord one ihous-
and eight hundred and seventy four, and recorded
in I lie office of the Register of Seed* for the eoun
ty of Washtenaw, ou lUe fifth day of October, A.
If. 187 1, a t live minutes past four o'clock p. .M., in
liber 4(1 of mortgages, on page 663, on which mort-
gage there is now claimed to be duo two instal l-
ments til ' interest, amount ing to the sum of one
hundred ami fovty dollars, together with an attor-
ney's fee of twenty-live dollars, should any pro-
ceedings be t aken to foreclose t h e same; and de-
fault having been also made in the conditions of
another certain mortgage, made aud executed by
the above named Bradley F. Granger and Susan A.
Granger to the said Phil ip Bach, bearing date the
twenty-s ixth day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, and recorded in t h e office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw on the 27th
day of October, 1874, a t 9J4 oclock a. m. , in l iber
46 of mortgages ou page 674, on which moi
there is churned to he duo, a t the date of this no
tice, two instal lments of interest amoun t ing to
six ty dollars, together with an at torney 's fee of
twenty-flvodollars, should any proceedings be ta-
ken to foreclose the same, and no proceedings at
law or i n equi ty having been taken to recover the
amount duo on ei ther of said mortgages or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
ilutt by virtue o l ' the power of sale ia said mort-
gages contained and pursuant to the sta tute in
Buch case made a n d provided, I will sell a t public
auction to tho highest bidder, on S A I U H D . I V , T H E

TWENTIETH DAY OF JANI'-VKY Dext ftt Ihi!

door of the Coarl House in the city of Ann
(that being the building in which the I
Court for the county of Washtenaw ia held), the
premises described in said mortgages to satisfy the
amount due thereon, (two hundred dollars and fif-
ty dollars at torney 's fee), with costs and expi uses
of sale to-wit : All tha t certain piece or parcel
of land being situated i n t h e ci ty of A n n Arbor,
County of Washti oaw and Btate of Michigan,
known a n d described aa follows, to-wit: L o t N o . 4
and Hie west one-fourth of lot No. 3, In block one
south of Huron street range two east, acci
to the recorded pla t of the village (uow cily)
of Ann Arbor.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October26, 187(5.
l ' l l lLIX1 1IAC1I, Mortgagee.

By At torney. 1G()G

-THAT-

JOE T. JACOBS,
-HAS-

RETURNED FROM THE EAST

-BY THE-

RUSH THEY MAKE

-FOE THE

NEW GOODS.

Room, 24 Main Sreet, Ann Arbor.

WINES & WORDEN

2O SOUTH MAIN St.,

Dealers in General

Election Notice.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, ANN1 ARBOR, )

SEPT. 6, I87(i. (
T.» ttta I'IMIAVB of Wr.^htcn<vw County ;

You are hereby notified llmt at the next General
Election, to be held on the Tuesday succeeding the
ilrst Monday of November next, in the State of
Michigan, the following- officers are to be elected,
viz: A Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of State, Auditor General, State Treasurer, Com-
missioner of the State Land Office, Attorney Gen-
eral, JSnperintendent of Public Instruction, and a
Member of the State Board of Education, in place
of Witter J . Baxter, whose term of office will ex-
pire DecemberiHst, 187O; eleven Electors oi prps-
idtntiind Vice President of the United States; a
Representative in Congress tor the Second Con-
gressional District of this State, to which this
comity is attached ; a Senator for the Fourth Sena-
torial District, consisting of Washtenaw county;
also one Representative in the State Legislature
irom each of the several Representative district?,
as follows : First Distrtct—AngnBtH, Pittsfield, Sa-
line, York, Vpsilttnti City and Ypsilanti Town;
Second District—Ann Arbor City, Ann Arbor Town,
North a eld, Salem, Superior, and Webster ; Third
District—Bridge water, Dexter, Freedom. Lima,
Lodi, Lyndon, Manchester, t?oio, Sharon, and Syl-
van. Also, a Judge of Probate, Sheriff, County
Clerk, t ounty Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Pros-
ecuting Attorney, two Circuit Court Commissioners,
u County Surveyor, and two Coroners.

You arc also hereby notified that at said General
Election, the following Amendments to the Con-
stitution of this Htute are to be submitted to the
people of tho State for their adoption or rejection,
viz.:

Au amendment striking irom the Constitution
Section 47, Article4, Legislative Department, which
forbids the grant ot license for the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors, provided for by Joint Resolution Xo.
21, Laws of 1875;

An amendment to Section 1, Article 9, relative to
the salaries of Judges of the Circuit Court, provi-
ded for by Joint Resolution No. 28. Laws of 1875 ;

And an amendment to Section 1, Article 20, rel-
ative to the amendment and revision of the Consti-
tution, provided for by Joint Resolution No. -9,
Laws of 13T5.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Chnncery Sale.
T N" pursuance of the decree of the Circuit Court
J- for the County of Washtenaw, in chuncery,
made in the cause therein pending, wherein James
Arnold is complainant and Isaac Crane, Sarah J .
Crane, Seth O. Arnold, and Sophroniu Dexter are
defendants on original bill, and wherein Seth O.
Arnold is complainant, and James Arnold, Isaac
Crane Sarah J. Crane, and Sopuronia Dexter are
defendants on cross bill, and which decree bears
d:ite on the sixth day of April, A, D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-six, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners of said county ot
Washtenaw, will sell at public vemdue to the
highest bidder, at the south .door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the eleventh day of November next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described
lauds and property viz: Situated in the city oi
Ypsilanti, Michigan, and bounded ay follows:
commencing at the northwest corner of lot one
hundred and seventy-three (173) on the south side
of Congress street, junning thence south to the
southwest corner of said lot, thence east iifty feet,
thence uorth three I'ods, thence east to hiyh water
mark ou the wast line of the Huron River, thence
up the west bank of the Huron River at high wa-
ter mark to Congress street, thence west along the
south line of Congress street to the place of begin-
ning1, or so much thereof (in the manner directed
by said decree) as may be neceosury to satisfy the
requirements of said decree.

Dated, September 23, 187©.
JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

Circuit Coui't Commissioner for the County of
Washtenaw,

BABBITT & EMESIOJC,
Solicitors for James Arnold.

BEAKES & OUTCHBOJT,
Solicitors for Seth O. Arnold.

DRY GOODS,

CAKP1TS, OIL CLOTHS, A TS,

HXTGS, ETC.

Our Stock is full and we are prepared to give low
Prices for Cash.

Ann Arbor, Fall, 1876.

1876. 187©.

Save Toiir MOney!
W. WAGNER

HAS JUST OPENED THE FINEST STOCK OI

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
To lie found in Ann Arbor, -comprising all the

NEWEET STYLES AXD PATTERNS,
Which he is offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
THE PLACli TO BlIV

A CHEAP SUIT
Is at WAGNER'S

My stock of

Piece Grocds
Will bo found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Largo stock of

FTJBNISHIXG GOODS.

/GEORGE W. CROPSEY,

L;it.' of the firm of CLARK A. CBOFSEY, and A.
KEARNEY, lute of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
H a v e e s t a b l i s h e d t h e m s e h - e s a t N o . 3 3 S o u t h
M a i n S t . , A n n A r b o r , a n d p r o p o s e t o d o

g e n e r a l

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full Hue of DOMESTIC
ami FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

W h e r e J t c a l s c a n b e h a d a t a l l h o u r s , o r b o a r d b y
t h e w e e k .

C : i s l i p a i d f o r T S u t r c r , K j r s s , n n t t n i l
i J o u n t r y p r o d u c e . G o o d s p r o m p t l y d e l i v -
e r e d i n a n y p a r t o i ' t h e c i t y . R e m e m b e r t h e p l a c e .

3 3 S o n 1 1 1 M a i n S t r e e t .

KEARXBY &CU0PSEF.
Ann Arbor, April 20, 1876. 1380

Estate of John- G\ Motzgor.

STATIC OF MTCHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Wash ten aw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, tfaeflfth
day of October, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy sis .

Present, Xoah \V\ Cheever, Judge Of Probate.
In the matter wf the estato of John O.

Metzger, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified]

of .Michael Stierle, praying that a curtain instru-
ment now on file in this Court, purporting lobe
the last will and testament of sai 1 deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that Newton Sheldon
or some suitable pei-don may be appointed execu-
tor thereof,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
sixth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tot the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the deviseeft, legatees and heirs at
law of said deoeaeed aud ail other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, -then to bo balden
at the Probate Office, in the city of AnnAxbor,
and flhow 3&use if any there be, why the prayer oi
the petitioner should not begranted; And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persona interested in said estate, of the
pendency of stud petition and the hearing
thereof) by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, ii newspaper
primed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to eaid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH Vv CHBEVKR,

ICOiwS Judtre of Probate,

FOli SALE.
I ITAVK ;i Olovor HuLler, nearly new; also, a

Two Horse Three Spring Double-oeati -11 'arrlage,
eap for cash or Exchange, either
t l Y I l d

WANTED I
A Good German

1001W2

boy to work iu a stoito. Ap-

V T a ARGUS OFFICE1,

21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ABBOK.

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of theO'ity of Ann Arbor,
KI township two south of range six east, compris-
ing the cast half of tho northeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the west halt ol
tne west half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying uorth of the turnpike; iu all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an [Mailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well improved; thnt class
land and situation b^uitiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land three to
live rettra.

For terms apply to GEO. E. HAND,
Or II. J . BEAKES, Detroit.

Ann Arbor. 1574tf

OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is the Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the lest of forty yefirs.

There is no SOPC it will not heal, no r.uVmness i t
will not cure, no Ache, no Tain that iittiicts the
Huratin Body, ui ihu Body ot a, Horse or other do-
mestic aniranl* that does not yield fo its oxagia
touch. A bottle eo.^tini? 25c, SOe, or $1.00, baa ot
ten saved tha lift; of a human hcing1, and restored
to life and useftfltmsti rannj i\ valuable h<>rse.

that I will sell c h p
or both, f o r a fiMt-class Youug
I,V;1 01 f.

JWJ-.vt

g ,
Ilorso or a good

M. ROGERS.

O I N S E Y & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

SALE!
S(>«o Lime, Water Lilno, Cleve-

land Plaster, & Plastcrinjr Hair , eith-

er at my Lime Kiln or at my shop.

J .

$5 to $20 J&
Me.

Per day r»t home. Samples worth
•ee. S^ISSON & CoM Portl ind,

.673

FARMERS.

WOOD WANTED
In exchange for Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Trav-
eling Bags, Horse Blankets. Whips, Gloves and
Mittens, etc., at my harness shop.

J. VOLL.IND.
1600mG

FLO UK <fc FEKD STORE.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, OKACKEKS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLE3ALH <*i> RKTAIbTRADE.

We BhaU ;ilt*o keep u supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. j r . SWIFT & CD'S BEST WHITE \ V H E \ f

FLOUR, HV-E FLOUR, UUOK WWJIUAT
FLOJi t , COEN.MBAL, FJiED,

&c, &a.
At wholesale and retail. A genera] stock of

GROCER IKS AXD PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, whiub will bo Bold on as rea-
sonable term-" a* at imy other house in thia city.

Gash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country l'ro-
inco srenerally.

3t«r 'foods delivered TO nay part of the city with
out extra oharge.

KI.KSEV Jk S E A B O L T .
Ann Arbor, .Tan. 1. 187H, IFG4

F OR SALE!

Throe Harass, U I F N platform spring Wagons
with polo and Bhafta, two Lumber W'atrons, one
bfceleton Wagon. Track Sulkey, IVood. Coal, au j
a nice feather Bi d.

Ann Arbor. Oot 6th. 1376.
. C. ir. RICHMOND.



THE NEWSCONDENSED.
THE EAST.

THROCGII Bome mistako in running a Cen-
tennial train, divided into sections, on the New
York Midland railroad, last week, section thre3
run into No. 2, near Middletown, N. Y., and
the result was one pasRenger killed, six sorioue-
ly wounded, and a unmber slightly. The en-
gine and one passenger car wore wrecked, and
two passenger cars were thrown down an em-
bankment sixty feet high. Fifteen hundred

passengors were on the train Thomas Ellis,
a paying-teller of tho Park National Bank, of
Now York, has absconded, taking $GG,000 of
tho bark's funds.

A SEDIOUS disaster occurred on the New
Jersey Central railroad, near Somervillo, N. J.,
last week, by which three passengers wore
killed, five others seriously wonnded, and
nino slightly. Tho accident waa caused
by a misplaced switch, which had been
turned to throw the train off the track, and
olugged with a stick, and the switchboard was
iuniod to show tho green light, "all right,"
and chocked firmly in place The Continent-
al Lifo Insurance Company, of New York, has
suspended, and its-affairs have been placed in
the hands of a receiver.

THE suspension of the Continental Life In-
suranco Company, of New York, iuvorves the
interests of about 70,000 policy-holders. The
olUoers of tho company attribute tho suspen-
sion to the general Bhrinkago in real estate,
and stocks and bonds. With judicious man-
agement and curtailed cxponses tho officers
tbink the policy-holders will not lose anything
evontually. The statement for 1875 showed
liabilities, f5.537,827; assets, fcG.WLSTl ; leav-
ing a surplus of £750,544. Tho income for
1875 was $2,504,530, and the number of policies
issued for tho year, 6 070, making the number
of policies issued 74,170.

A SERIOUS accident occurred a few days ago
on the New Jersey Midland railroad, A freight
train fell through the trestle and bridgo-work
at Hawthorn, N. J., the engino and tender
landing end-foremost upon the Erie track, and
the cars tumbling in a pile upon them. The
engineer, the fireman, and three brakemen
were fatally injured, and the conductor had
bcth legs broken.

THE entire Board of Excise of New York city
was arrested last weok on tho complaint of a
liquor-dealer, who charges them with a viola-
tion of the Excise law, in granting li-
censes for sale of spirituous liquors to

tho proprietors of eating-houses
At St. Jolmslury, Yt., a few mornine
since, Frank Johnson, Charles Putney and
Joseph Heon wero excavating for a paper-
mill, and placed some rend-rock powdor to dry-
under a stove in the basement. While they
wero at work on tho first floor, the explosive
ignited, blew the building (twenty feet square)
into kindling-wood, and hurled the men sky-
ward. Heon was denuded of his clothing, and
Clod with splinters, and may die. Johnson
and Putney will recover.

AN infernal machine of gome kind, inclosed
in a flimsy Saratoga trunk, exploded in the
baggage-car of an express train from Philadel-
phia to New York, over the Pennsylvania road,
last week. Tho trunk was fortunately on the
top of a pile of baggage, anii no damage was
done, beyond scattering the trunks and pros-
trating the baggage men. Tho car was sot on
fire, but BOOH extinguished. Parts of the ma-
chine were found in tho wreck, consisting of a
small pistol and fragments of clock-work.
The pistol was discharged into some inflamma-
ble substance that wes entirely consumed

Edward S. Stc-kes. who was convicted of shoot-
ing James Fisk, Jr., waa released, en the 28th
utt., from the Auburn prison, his term of sen-
tence having expired.

A. TRAIN from Scranton, Pa., consisting of
seventeen cars, was run into by a coal train a
mile and a half north of the Goldsboro station,
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, a few evenings siuco. One car was
bnruod and two tsle?copod. Five persons were
killed and thirteen wounded.

THE WKST.

A CHEYENNE dispatch says that "Gen.
Crook, being satisfied that Ked Cloud's and
Ued Leaf's bands of Sioux wero about to de-
part, with a view of joining the hostiles in the
nortb, they having refused to comply with the
orders to come into tho agency to receive ra-
tions, determined on disarming them at day-
light on the morning of tho 23:1 in-
stant. Gen. McKenzie, with eight com-
panies of tho Fourth Cavalry, successfully
surrounded these two bands, consisting of 300
lodges, and captured the bucks, squaws and
ponies without firing a shot, and they were
marched into the agency,-after having been

disarmed and dismounted." Chicago oleva-
tons, as per official figures, contain 2,345,170
bushels of wheat; 2,007,075 bushels of corn:
C42,523 bushols of oats; 177,810 bushels of rye,'
and 930.48(1 bushels of barley, making a grand
total of 6,103,358 bushels, against 3,195,133
bushels at this period last year.

A DISPATCH from Cheyenne says " the arri-
val of Gen. Ilerritt's cemmand at Bed Cloud
yesterday signalized the closing up of the Big
Horn and Yellowstone campaign, which will be
succeeded by tho Powder river expedition,
consisting of fifteen companies of infantry SDd
eleven companies of cavalry, the latter princi-
pally of tho Fourth Regiment, with a few com-
panies of tho Second and Third which have not
been in the summer campaign. All are fresh
troops and will be commanded by Gen. Crook
in person. The Fifth Cavalry wili
liavo its .winter headquarters at Fort
liu-sell, Gen. Merritt in command. The
Third goes to Fort Laratnie. Ton com-
panies will remain at Red Cloud."....
A Salt Lake dispatch of Oct. 25says: "This
morning, tho ten days having expired which
liad been allowed Brigham YouHg in which to
pay alimony to Ann Eliza, his nineteenth
wife, and it not having been paid, Brigham
appeared in court before Judge Shaeffer, who
ordered that A. K. Smith be appointed a
special Commissioner without bonds, and or-
dored to seize property, sell the same, and

pay the ,sutn required, with costs."
A horrible tragedy was enacted last wook
near ltushvillo, Ind. Chadwick B. Brittain, a
younpc man from Paris, Ky., had married the
onlf daughter of John R. Rhodes, a farmer,
and, after living peaceably with the old people
nearly a year, finally demanded possession of
the farm, and upon their refusal, he became
abusive and intemperate, and was ordered to
leave. After an altercation with the o!d lady
he shot her dead. Mr. Rhodes, hearing t lo
shot, hastened to tho house, and was fired at,
but the pistol missed fire.

Govs. PTLLSBURY of Minnesota, Kirkwood of
Iowa, Hardin of Missonri, Osborn of Kansas,
Ponnington of Dakota, Garbor of Nebraska,
anl several eminent professors and gentlemen
met at Omaha, Neb., laet wesk, for the purpose
of discussing the modes and means of ridding
the country of graBshojfpors. A committee of
three wa« appointed to collect and issue a
pamphlet discussing all the more practical
means ba-od on experience in the destruction
of grasshoppers. Tho following resolutions
were passed:

1. That it will be wiso and politic for the Legisla-
tnrcB of the States and Territories most deeply in-
terested to enact a law offering a bounty perbufhel
for tlie collection and destruction of egj;s and un-
fledged insects.

•I. That the several Legislatures authorize local
taxation for the purpose of systematized efforts in
tho way of ditching, burning, etc.; wo also suggest
the repeal of tho game laws, or a modiflcai
them to provent the destruction of birds which
feed on insects ; the prevention of prairie-fires un-
til a suitable time for tho destruction of youn«
grasshoppers by firing the grass, and tho encourage-
ment of tree-culture for promoting moisture ana
harboring birds.

3. We recommend tnat, as far as possible, a sur-
vey bo made of each State during the com."
tor to ascertain those portions 01' each county in
which eggs are most thickly laid; further, that wo
deem it the duty of the National Government to
make some eft\;rt to destroy or counteract the ̂ ivat
pest, and thus prevent Its injuries. We recom-
mend the attachment of a special Commissioner to
one of the Government surveys sent annually to
the West, ana that $2.",000 be appropriated for
tho purpose of paying the expenses of the Com-
munoD.

The President of tho convention was re-
quested to draw up and present to the Presi-
dent of the United States a letter setting forth
the urgent necessity of action by the General
Government in bohalf of the sections ravaged.

Tiio trial in Chicago of Alexandor Sullivan
for the inurdor of Francis Hanford has re-
sulted in a disagreement of tho jury.. . .
A shocking calamity occurred last week in
Iowa county, Iowa. Sylvester Starkweather
was at work in hia fiold a mile and a half dis-
tant from his house, and Sirs. Starkweather
was at work in a yard near by, and had left her
children, two little girls aged 3 and 5 yean, up
stairs. She had not boon out in the yaul long
When slio noticed smoke issuing from the
windows, and tho upper part of the house
in flimefi. She frantically niched to the house
and up the stairs through stifling smoke, but
when hho reaahed the upper door tho heat and
tlamoH wero no intense that she was overcome
and forced back from her children, who wero
then in the agonies of th«ir horrible death.
The mother's ose.ipe was attended by fatal in-
jurlea, the fire burning her clothes from off
her body, and ovon tho leather shoes upon her
feet to a oroiublir;: exlap. Her two children
were HO nearly consumed in the flames that
only charred fragments wero found.

A " WEIJ. INFOBJIED bu»inoes" man is quoted
al Milwaukee iw estimating that tho yield of
Wheat in Minnesota this year has not exceoded
15,000,000 bushels, and that the quantity for
oxport will not exceed 11,000.000 bushels. In
Iowa, he says, thero will not bo a bushel for
oxport, tho farmers having no more than they i
need for homo use and for seed A Fort'
Ilandnll tclojjram reports: "A duel between two
Indian* occurred at Standing Rock Agency.
One of then was killed. Four shots each wero
exchanged, two of them taking effect, ono in
tho breast, the other in the head, llonry rifles
were the chosen weapons, It was a regular

•hite man's duel. They quarreled over beef
issues.'

PARTIES engaged in digging a grave in tho
graveyard at Bloomiucsburg, Fulton county,

n&., a few days since, unocrthed the remains
of a man that had recently boon buried in an
lpright position, without coflin or box. The
x>dy was put hi a box and decently intoned.
S person could recognize the body, find by
whom it was put there is ?, mystoi y.

THE SOUTH.
A DISPATCH from Little Rock, Ark., says that

tliroo Methodist ministers, while riding a circuit
in Pope county, were shot from the brush by
two illicit distillers named ITughes and Halo.
It is believed they mistook the ministers for
revenue officers and Marshals coming to arrest
them. Ouo of tho ministers was mortally
wounded, and died two hours after beiug shot.
The other two wero seriously, if not mortally,
wounded.

Is Perrytown, Miss., ono night last week, a
Mr. Sturdivant, his wife, and three children
were murdered in their beds, and the house
bnrned to conceal tho deed. Two negroes who
planned and executed this crimo were eap-
"tured, ono hung and tho other shot ill attempt-
ing to escape. Two confederates are still at
large, but cun hardly escapa arrest. Many
colored citizens assisted in the capture, and
were with difficulty prevented from throwing
the prisoners into tho burning embers.

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, of Hagorstown, Mr1,
aged 72 years, was killod tho other day at that
place by his son-in-law, Thomas Stovons. The
latter was quarreling with his wife, and while
attempting to eject him from his house Haw?
thorne received fatal wounds.

WASHINGTON.

Mn. O'CoNNEit POWEB. and Mr. Parnoll, who
wero entrusted with the Irish Centennial ad-
dress, have resolved not to present it formally
to President Grant, inasmuch as the Stato Do-
partment insisted upon its being presented
through the British Minister Elmer Wash-
burn, Chief tho Treasury Secret Service, has
teen requested to resign.

PRESIDENT GRANT has sot apart Thursday,

Nov. 30, as a day of thanksgiving and prayer,
as will be seen by the following proclamation :
By the President of the United States of Anic-rioa a

proclamation:
From year to year we have beon accustomed to

pause In our daily pursuit* and set apart a time to
offer our thanks to Almighty God for special bless-
ings He has vouchsafed to us, with our prayers for
a continuanco. thereof. Wo have at this time
equal reason to be thankful for His con-
timud protection and for the many
material blessings which His bounty has bestowed.
In addition to these favors accorded to us as indi-
viduals, we havo especial occasion to express our
hearty thanks to Almighty God that by His provl-
donce and guidance our Goverxuneiit, established a
century ago, has been enaolcd to fulfill the purpose
of its founders, in offering an asylum to tho people
of every race, securing civil and religious liberty to
all within its borders, and meting out to every indi-
vidual alike justice and equality before tho law.
It is, moreover, especially our duty to offer our
humble prayers to the Father of all mercies for a
continuanco of Ills divine favor to us as a uation
and as individuals. By reason ot all these con-
siderations. I, Ulysses S. Grant, President of
the United States, do recommend to the
people of tho United Slat-s to devote tho
30th day of November next to the expression of
their thanks and prayers to Almighty God, and,
laying aside their dailv avocations and all secular
occupations, to assemble in their respective places
of worship and observe such day as a day of
thanksgiving and rest.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to be af-
fixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this 26th day of

October, in the year of our Lord ouo tbousaiul
eight hundred and seventy-six, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States of America the
one hundred and first.
[L 8.] U. 8. GRANT.
BY the President: HAMILTON FISH,

Secretary of Htat,r\

According to a report just made by the Post-
oflice Department, tho number of letters de-
livered during the tast year is 288,418,705;
number collected, 234,230.582. About 109,000,-
000 newspapers were also collected and deliv-
ered in the same time. Tho co«t per pieca for
this work is given at 8 13-100 milis. Tiiore are
at tho presont time eighty-seven letter-carrior
offices, with 2.2C9 carriers. The service is now
declared to be more than self-sustaining.

GFOROF- WnxiAitt EnixF.v and his son, Arthur
B., have been appointed Attorney and Assist-
ant Attorney for the Di-trict of Columbia.

GENERAL.

IN the trial of Cotte, ex-cashier of tho
Jacques Cartier*ank, at Montreal, tho evidence
haa developed an astonishing condition of
things. It is shown that the accounts of
the bank have been falsified and the re-
turns to the Government mieropreseuted to
tho amount of £2,731,992. This enormous
fraud was rendered eaay of perpetration
by the peculiar circumstances of the
CLISO. Komauld Trudeau, President of tbe
bank, is a man 70 years old and so blind that
lio oouM juftt muuago to Bigil bio ijaiiiu, t;nt
could not sco to read a line or a fignre in the
statements ami accounts rendered to him by
the cashier.' Tho latter enjoyed the entire
confidence of the sightless old President, who
signed whatever was brought to him. It is no
wonder that there was a "discrepancy" of
noarly S3,000,000.

THE breach of fraternal relitions which has
existed between tho Northern and Southern
branches of the Methodist Church in the
United States has so far been healed that a
largo number of representatives of the denom-
ination North and South met tho other day in
Louisvillo to ratify the action of the Northern
Conference at Baltimore, laat Hummer, looking
to reunion. The separation occurred at the
National Conference at Louisvillo in 1814, and
tho thirty-two years of estrangement is now
happily ended and all diffeieucos recon-
ciled on the very ppot where, through
the baleful influences of tho slave institution,
the seods of distrust and discord we-re sown.

The Ninth Annual Convention of the Rail-
road Conductors' Life Association of the
United States and Canada was hold at Detroit
Isst week. Tho present number of members
is 1,170: amount of benefits paid during tho
your ending Aug. 31 was 422,500. During the
year ten passenger conductors and one freight
died, and three freight conductors wero killed.

A DISPATCH from Annapolis, Md., says that
" Cadet Midshipman B. K. Cockle, of Illinois,
a third-class m«n, who refused to testify in tho
investigation of the ease of the ' hazers,' has
been dismissed from the Naval Academy. This
is the ninth cadet who lias been dismissed for
the same offense within less than two weeks.
Cadets inside, who witnessed tho ' hazing,' are
iust as stubborn as over not to testify. Tho
whole third class, it still appears, will have to
be dismissed.''

CHARLES MADISON, who left New York, Ju'.y
8, to cross the oceau in a dory, hss probably
baen lost. When two days out ho had hismain
b>om broken, and on July 10 he boarded the
British schooner Tempest, where hf> romamec
about ton minutes, and later on he boarded the
nliip Beethoven, and provisioned bin little crafl
for the continuation of hiH voyage, sinci which
tiino nothing has beon heard from him.

FOREIGN.

A DISI'ATCH from Therapia announces thRl
Baring, the Secretary of the British Legation
is about to return from Phillippolis, convinced
that the commission for tho punishment of tho
perpetrators of tho Bulgarian atrocities is a
delusion and a mockery. Tho worst criminals
are regarded humanely, and moderate men are
in disgrace. The old panic is renewed, and a
must trustworthy gentleman has traveled with
the utmost haste to Constantinople, to inform
tho British Ambassador that tho Turks threats
en now massacres, and havo even appointed a
day for beginning the slaughter.

A TELEGRAM from the Hague states that the
Dutch Government has modified its project of
ooinago reform. It now proposes, pending an
international settlement of tho monetary sys-
tem, tho maintenance of a gold and silver
standard for Holland, and tho suspension of
the coinage of silver.

GKEAT distress prevails in Montenegro, not-
withstanding the military successes, because
of the necossity of maintaining a large num-
ber of refugees. It is reported thero are
10,000 houseless refugees dying of starvation
in tho mountains around Doligrad.

A LoNnoN telegram announces tho return of
the British Arctic expedition, under Capt.
Nares, comprising the steamers Alert and Dis-
covery. Their progress to the North Pole was
found to bo impracticable. Capt. Naros re-
ports that no land could bo discovered to tho
northward'of tho highest latitude reached,
namely, 83 degrees, 20 minutes, but in other
respects the expedition was successful
A sovoro cyclone recently passed over tho Cen-
tral American Htfites. The town uf Manngra.
in Nicaragua, vns inundated. About 400
houses wore blown down. Tlio inhabitants
hnd to climb on tho top of their houses to pre-
vent being washed away by the flood. Many
wore drowned by tho houses falling. The total
(liinmgo Is estimated at about $2,000,000.
town of Blanliokl, on L'IO Mosquito coast, in
Nicaragua, also experienced tbo hurri-
cane. Over 300 houses wero blown down.
The same storm paused over tho lako of
Nicaragua, causing an immoiiKe amount of
damage. The Commodore lako
steamer, was lost. Tho loss on tho cotlee crops
is estimated at .?3,000,000. About twenty lives
were lest. The whole dmlrict in completely
flooded A telegram from Vienna reports
that Priuca Aue-rsijorg, President of tbe Aus-
trian Council, replying in tho Reicbrath to the
interpellations on tl;3 Eastern u . in. d'>
dared that Austria's policy \\ veiy-
tiiing, U) maintain peaoe. < onsequently any
aspiration toward tho acquisition
torritory was out of the question.

HIS FIRST VETO.

Letter from Our Coming President

in Eegard to Confed-

erate Claims.

In Which He Announces His In-
tention to Veto Any Bill for

Their Payment,

lo HOB. A.bram S. Hewitt:
SIK—I have received your lotter informing

mo that, republicans high in authority aro pub-
licly representing that the South do«ires, not
without hope, to obtain payment for losses by
tho lato war, and to have provision mado for
the rebel debt and for losses of slaves.
Tho payment of such losses and claims was
not deemed important enough to deserve tho
notice of eitbor convention at the timo it was
hold. You also ask me to state my views in
regard to their recognition by the Government.
Though disposed myfelf to abide by thoieraos
as mado up already, I havo no hesitation to
comply with ' your request. The Fourteenth
amendment of" the constitution expressly pro-
vides as follows:

Tho validity of the public debt of the Uuitec
States authorized by law, including debtR ineurrec
for the payment of pensions and bounties for
Bervloes in suppressing insurrection or rebellion,
shall not uo questioned; but neither the Unitec
States nor any State shall assume or pay any debt
or obligation incurred in aid of insurrection or re-
bellion against tho United States, or any claim for
loss, or emancipation of any slave j but all sucl
debts obligations and claims shall be held illegal
and void.

This amendment haw beon repeatodly ap-
proved and agreed to by the Democratic State
conventions of the South. It w. s unanimously
adopted as part of the platform of the Demo-
cratic National Convention at St. Louis on the
28th of June, and was declared by that plat-
form to be universally accepted as a final set-
tlement of tho controversies that engendered
tho civil war. My own position ou this subject
had been previously declared on many occa
sions, and particularly in my first annual mes-
sago of Jan. 5, 1875. In that document I
stated that the Southern people wore bound by
the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth con-
stitutional amendments; that they had joined
at national conventions in the nomination of
candidates and in tho declaration of principles
and purposes which form an authentic accept-
ance of the results of the war embodied in
the laet three amendments to the organic law
of the Federal Union, and that thoy had, by
suffrages of all their voters, at the last nation
al election, completed proof that now thoy
only seek to share with us and to maintain the
common rights of American local solf-govern^
mont in fraternal union, under the old flag,
with ouo constitution and one destiny. I de-
clared at the same timo tho questions settled
by the war are never to be reopened. The
adoption of the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and
Fifteonth amendments to the Fedoral consti-
tution closed one graat era in our politics. It
marked the end forever of tbo system of hu-
man slavery, and of tho struggles that grew
out of that system. These amendments Have
been conclusively adopted, and they have
boon accepted in goed faith by al!
political organizations and pooplo ol
all sections. They close the chapter. They
are and must be final. All parties hereafter
must accept and stfjid upon them, and hence-
forth our politics aro to turn upon questions
of the present and future, and not upon those
of the settled and final past. Should I be
elected President, tho provisions of the Four-
toenth amendment will, 60 far as depends on
me, bo maintained, executed, and enforced in
perfect and absolute good faith. No rebel
debt will be assumed or paid. No claim f jr loss
or emancipation of any slavo will bo allowed.
No claim for any loss or damage ineurrec
by disloyal persons arising from the late war,
whethsr covered by tho Fourteenth amend-
ment or not, will ba recognized or paid.
The CDtton tax will not be refunded. I ehal
deem it my duty to veto every bill providing for
tho assumption or payment of any debts, losses,
damages, claims, or "for the refunding of any
such tax. The danger to the United States
treasury is not from claims of persons who
aidod the robollion, but from claims of persocs
residing in tho Southern States or having prop
erty in those States, who were, or pretended to
be, or who, for the sake of aiding claims, nov.
protend to have been loyal to the Government
of the Union. Such claims, oven of loyal persons,
where they are from acts cauaod by operations
of war, have been disowned by the public law
of civilized nations, condemned by adjudica-
tions of tho Supremo Court of tho Unitec
States, and only find any Btatus by force of
specific legislation of Congress. These claims
have become stale, and are often tainted witl
fraud. They aro nearly always owned, in
whole or in part, by claim agonts, by epecuVa-
tors, or lobbyists, who have no equity agains
tax-payers of the public. They should in al
cases be scrutinized with zealona care
Calamities to individuals which were inflictec
by the war are, for the most part, irreparable
Tno Government cannot recall to mo a million
of our youth who went to untimely graves
nor compensate suffoiings or sorrow of their
relatives or .friends. It cannot readjust be
tween individuals burdens of taxation hither-
to borno, or of debt incurred to sustain th<
Government, whictfare yet to be paid. I
cannot apportion anew among our citi
zons damages or losses incident to
military operations, cr resulting in every
variety of form from* its measures for
maintaining its own existence. It has no eafe
general rule but to let bygones be bygones, to
turn from the dead past to tiie now and better
futuro, and on that basis to assuro peace, re-
conciliation, and fraternity between all sec-
tions, classes, and races of our people ; to the
ond that all springs of our productive indus-
tries may bo quickened and new prosperity
created, in which the evils of the past shall be
forgotten. Very respectfully yours,

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

FEARS OF A SOLID SOUTH.

[•rot. Sunnier on the lleal Issues of the
Day.

Those who profess to fear a solid South aro
by no moans agreed as to the grounds of thoir
fears. Some say that they fear repudiation,
others that they fear unlimited claims, others
that they fear that the negroes will be deprived
of political privileges.

Tho first two grounds of fear do not apper-
tain to tho Presidential election, but to
national legislation in the future. If it U
feared that tho South will send to the national
•Congress ex-Confederates who will support
repudiation and Southern claims, it must bo
remembered that the only alternative is
for the South to send such men as it has sent
since reconstruction, and the real question is
with regard to which'sot of men is tlio fear the
best founded. Is it more likely that men
without principle, reputation, property or any

I other social stako will be repudiators, or that
I men of property, education snd social stand-

ing, whatever mi»y be their errors in regard
to social and political doctrines, will be
ropudiators ? Wo are not, however, fSiut up to
this estimate of. probabilities. Tho record ol
tho Southern Representatives, ever since repu-
diation in the most comprehensive use of the
term has been a public question, is beforo us.
Tho representation of tho reconstructed States
has been tho worst element in Congress for
the last six years—tho hardest to bring to any
tone in regard-to public interests, and the
most easily led by doubtful arguments and im-
proper considerations. On questions of public
credit, these representatives have been a force
steadily to be counted on on the wrong side.
If fears of repudiation are now to bo raised,
both experience and probability show that ibis
fear baa a more loKitimate object in the cor-
rupt elements now or recently in power in the
South than in the Confederate cr rebel ele-
ment. Indeod, tho true object of fear in this
regard must bo sought entirely apart from the
Southern question, and its repudiation under
its various forms is the most urgent question
of the presont moment, it is ono of the mis-
chiefs of the introduction of the Southern
question into this canvass that it helps to ob-
scure that greatest issue.

Others say that thoy fear a great mass of
"claims" from the South. "Loyal " claims
hnvo boon for years a great source of abune
and corruption, if one may believe uewspapor
rumors which a private person is in no position
to investigate. Southern schemes for appro-
priations and subsidies have been beforo Con-
gress for three or four years in alarming nnm-
bors. They have had a solid South in favor of
them when there wore few or no cx-Coufed-
eratcs in Congress. They have been uni-
versally condemned in the North on general
principles, as they ought to be, but they have
not been made ground of fear and distrust
toward Southern Republic iins. Such claims
aud subsidies, by whomsoever brought for-
ward, will havo to bo resulted at the proper
timo and in the proper way. It a general pub-
lic opinion could be aronsod against the gigantic
b s o of claims and subsidies in national,

State and municipal government, it would bring
about a reform much needed in our political
system. Bo much justice there is in tho foar
of preposterous chums, but to attach it to the
Southern question nt thin time is to create a
campaign scarecrow and nothing more.

Tho third ground of fear has muoli greater
popular force, and is far hotter worth CU80U88-
Dg, since it not only touches the heart of tho

Southern question, but also involves some per-
licious political dogmas. It is observed that
n certain comitiOH of tho South inwhiohthe
logro Republican vote wna very large, it haw
>eeu greatly reduced or made to disappear. It
s iufonod that negroes bavo boon deprived of
he vote, that tbo right, of tho majority lo ru o
laa been overthrown, that tho constitution has

n nullified, i.iid that a fundamental princi-
ple of our Government, of free government,
las boon ansailed.

It M a very significant fact that tho vote has
>eon abridged a-s all 'god. It is a f»ct wbioh

demands careful scrutiny and a correct iuter-
pretation.

There is a right which is far more funda-
mental to civil liberty, aud far leta liable to
question than the right to vote or the right of

a majority to rulo ; that is, th o right to havo
good government. This is a right of every
human being in the community. It appertains
to minorities, to women, to minors and to any
classes which do not possess the franchise. It
is a right which begins when government
begins, and which is good against autocrats,
aristocrats or Damocratio majorities. It is the
principle that governments should exist for the

f overnod, not for tho government. It in the
octrine that government U of, for and by tho

people in tho stricter and more correct expres-
sion. It is the justification of all criticism, ac-
cusation and condemnation "of governments,
and, in the last resort, it is tho justification of
revolution. Every revolution in history, which
can be justified at all, is j tistifiod on the ground
that those who held th 3 power did not give
the governe 1 good government, security for
life, liberty, justice and proporty.

Tbe indictmeut now against tho blacks of
the South is that, in proportion as thoir num-
bers havo given them an approximate or an
actual majority, good government has been
lost. They cannot evado this responsibility.
They have boon put in a position where the
gravest responsibilities of civilized lifo have
been put in thoir control, and they have
abused the power to overthrow some of the
most important interests of civilization. The
enfranchisement of the negroes is a startling
illustration of tho great vico of our American
political system, the divorce of political priv-
ileges from political duties—the real reason
why those who are called upon to undertake
great political duties without corresponding
privileges have declined to accede to tho de-
mand. The suffrage was conferred upon the
blaoks as if it had been merely an idle instru-
ment applicablo to ono purpose or another,
instead of being what it is, the greatest of our
political institutions, froightod with all our
civil interests. For foar lest the negroes
should suffer oppression from the civil power,
civil power was put in thoir hands. They are
responsible if they use it for oppression. They
have abused the power of taxation, havo loaded
the community with debt, have made legisla-
tion a farce and the administration of justice«a
mockery. Tho civil righto which government
is meant to conserve they have trampled under
foot.

To this terrible indictment no answer is made,
oxcept a commonplace or two. It is said that
tho negroes havo been misled by designing and
crafty men. This is only an extension of the
charge, for those who undertake to govern
cannot plead incapacity, and tbo charge is only
widened in its scope until it reaches us, for our
Government supplied the designing and
crafty leaders. It is said that the
negroes have niide great advances un-
der their privileges. It would indeed be
worse if this terrible cost had boon incurred
without return.. But wh&t has boen the
result to Southern society on the balance of
account ? It is said that the blacks could not
be expected to step from slavery into the
position of a ruling class, and fill the duties of
their new position. That is precisely tho
point—they could not ba expected to do so,
and those who make this reply aro condemned
out of their own mouths. They took a step to
reach a certain end which, on all reasonable
expectation, must bring disaster in its train.
Negro suffrage was an experiment. No tober
man ever thought otherwise. Like every ex-
perimont, it must ba judged by its resulto.
Tho question of color ought not to decide
the right to tho franchise any more than the
color of the eyes or the hair, but to take a mass
of newly-enfranchised slaves, being a numer-
ical majority of the population in many dis-
tricts, and to endow them every one with tho
franchise under majority rule, was to push
certain practical political expedients to absurd
extremes under which they break to pieces. If
any one thinks that it is the pre?-ogatioe of tbo
majority to rule, will he say that a majority
which wants to do mischief has a right to
do it ?

Tho arguments used in this connection im-
ply that the right of the majority is a " divine
right," above criticism «nd conjoined with no
duties, while tho duty of the minority is passive
obediouco conjoined witti no rights. When it
is argued that the blacks are legal voters, that
they are a majority, that you cannot have good
government unless the majority wants it—Use
you have not republican govornment-the answer
is, So much tho worse for republican govern-
ment. It is turned into a juggle by such argu-
ments and risked on a string of fallacies, and
HO suroly as men live to pursue their iuteroste
and not to reiterate clap-trap phrases, repub-
lican government ou such a theory would be
trampled ou in contempt. We see tho need
for a rigorous re-examination of conventional
terms and phrases which have bscomo distort-
ed or meaningless.

Tho roal significance of the decrease of the
black vote, then, is that a revolution of ono
kind or another is going on against tho binck
majority. Wo do well to understand this and
to fear it. It is tho recourse of a subject class
under misrule. It springs from bitter resent-
ment and hopeless exasperation. Some of the
orators in this campaign have described the
Southern spirit Trobably they have not ex-
aggerated it. Taking it as a fact, would it not
be well to try to understand it? If it
arouses foar, fear is well grounded in
viow of a social movement capable of
auch diverao ax>d momentous rosuUtt. To
what lengths may men go under such cir-
cumstances? If wo interfere, shall wo not
(?o well to oxamiuo carefully and deliberately
to bo sure that we are right? Do wo not
need to see our way clearly before us, to
know what wo aim at, to measure our means,
to have a clear idea of the results wo expect ?
Wo have no indignation against slavery cow
to sustain us. The South is not fighting for
blavory. It is fighting for peace, order, se-
curity and self-government. Aro wo prepared
to tako sides against them and in favor of ig-
norance, misrule and corruption ? In tho
present temper of the South the movement
which is going on will not cease with the Presi-
dential campaign. It will go on until the Gov-
ernment is in the hands of those who know some-
thing about how to use it. The suffrage once
given is irrevocable and some adjustment will
liave to be found under it. The question for
tho Northern people is: Whether they will
allow the adjustment to bo made by the par-
ties directly interested, so that the social equi-
librium may be restored, or will try to dictate
tho course to be adopted. If their " foar"
leads them to distrust themselves and cease
from interference, the adjustment will be ac-
complishod with the minimum of social fric-
tion. W. G. SUJINEK,

PARKE GODWIN'S ADDRESS,

What a JLibcral Says About the
Issues of the Hour.

The Republican Party a Party <
Promises, Devoid of Policy and

Principle—Its Civil Service
a Progress from Bad

to Worse.

In response to an invitation extended by a
number of prominent Now York merchants,
irrespective of jiolitice, Mr. Parke Godwin re-
cently delivored tt e following address at the
Cooper Union on tho issues of the present cam-
paign. The Hpeech was listened to by an im-
mense gal.hei ing of representative men.

FELLOW-CITIZENS AND FIUENDS : I think the
newspapers have confounded two speoches,
namely, one I propped to give on political
topics in general and one I propose to deliver
specially before the Young Men's Democratic
Club. I muft thank you for this large gather-
ing and kind greeting; no doubt many of the
faces here presont have been attracted by the
cheery breezes from tho West. The speaker then
began a review of the political history of tho
country dating from the war and thb adoption
of tho constiuitiomil amendments. First he
wantod it understood that the war ended olevon
yoars figo, that as an issue it was ended, and
that new questions and new interests were
now before the country. The question of this
canvass was, "Have tho party in power dis-
charged their duties to the country under the
new aspect of affairs, or have they evaded and
trifled with them?" "The Republican, party"
continued tho speaker, "started, without a
polioy, to meet tho exigencies of a particu-
lar crisis. So eager wero they for
nioro ascendency and not for true
mastery, HO blind, so deficient in sagacity, that
this party chose for its leader a man who, to
say uo more, was quite inexperienced in civic
measures and quite ignorant of civic issues.
This has been a party rather of promises than
of performances, more dovotod to partisan ends
,han to patriotic aims.' Mr. Godwin then
spoke of tlie lack of financial policyaa displayed
by the Itepublican party. He exposed tho ex-
orbitant extravagance of̂  the administration,
and praised tho Democratic House of Repra1-
sentativeH for reducing tho appropriations by
$30,000,000, or $120,000 for every Congres-
sional district in th 5 country. "Our tariff,"
said ho, "isagreivt catalogue of exactions,
'our or five thousand in number, not levied for

revenue, but to obstruct revenue and to aid
certain and specific interest!). Merchants of
<fow York, where aro your clipper ships ? whore

i» your tonnage? where aro your ntatoly stoam-
eni? Gone; taxed out of existence by tho
curse which HIHWUIICH your shoulders, aud
rhioh will remain as long as tho present ad-
niuiHi,ration remains in power." Of tho cur

roncy question, Afr. Godwin read Republican
ostiuiouy to the lack of statesmanship, and" to
he combined greed aivl ignorance of that
mrty. Tne Republican party, ho said, Oil not
Tavor hard mousy.

lNCOMI'KTKNOY OF THK KEl'CIiLIOANS.

Tho Itepublican party, in their wisdom,
! ought that Iho remedy for a plethora of pa-

per ruonoy was—more paper money. Tho
Sherman Sham Resumption bill " the speaker

escribed as a tub thrown to tho inllation whale,
dr. Schuiz demonstrated tho utter hollowness
f tliis bill, but voted for it bocauso ho thought
t might bind tho consciences of his Repub-
ican friends- consciences ! Tho donblo-deal-
ng Hurt incrmipetenoy of tbe Hcpublicamsworo

ixt shorn) in the nutter of mil service.
Said Mr. Godwin: "Mark Twain SKid the

other day of our civil-service system, ' It

throws a fellow into the Custom House who
don't know a bill of lading from a transit
of Venus.' During Grant's admin-
istration tho office-holders cave in-
creased, from 54, COO to 94,000. We hear
of 'ConklingV men or 'Blaine's' men, not
the men of the people. Those office-holders are
retainers of the politicians, and when they put
their finger too far in, their protectors conspire
to hide up tho defalcation for fear of damaging
tho party. These are the men who aro rssessed
to carry elections or turned out as bread-and-
butter brigades. Boys in Blue ! Why, most
of tbo Boys in Blue I havo seen must have been
infants in aims during the war." [Laughter.]
Mr. Godwin next described the ciril-.iervico
reform humbugs of Mr. Curtis and Mr. Eaton.
Tho nepotism of Grant was touched upon, and
the speaker explained that Congress could
hardly bo c Xpocted to reform when it stood so
much in noed of reform itself. Of»tho He-
publican reformers, Mr. Godwin had the testi-
mony of Mr. Hoar read, showing tho shameless
and colossal corruption of the administration,
and asked: " How aro you going to get cleanli-
ness out of such a sty as that ?'"

Mr. Godwin quoted tho eayings of Messrs.
Schurz, Cox, Sumner, Adams, Greeley, Trum-
bull, aud others, showing the unalterable de-
pravity of tho Republican party. That de-
pravity was shown by dospotism, abuse of
power, shocking frauds, disgraceful corrup-
tions all known four years ago. But, said the
speaker, tbe Republican party four years ago
was an angel of light compared to what it has
become pinco. It is since then that the moiety
contract farmed out our revenues to a pack of
sleuth-hounds who worried tho merchants of
Now York as thoy used to worry the slaves of
tho Southern swampB ; i t is since then that the
army of tho United States has been sent into
organized States to uphold tho frauds of ad-
venturers to overturn governments erected by
a clear vote of the people ; it is since then that
such men as Mr. William M. Evarte, William
C. Bryant, Wibiaai E. Dodge, Peter Cooper,
and hundreds of others in public meetings
have condemned their acts as acte of usurpa-
tion and violence, and as teaching to our uow-
made citizens of the South that party ends
were to be carried by force; it is Bince then
that were made the disgraceful revelations of
the whisky conspiracy which defrauded the
Government of hundreds of millions of dollars,
which had its representatives in both houses
of Congress, and which has been traced in its
rottenness to the very household of the Presi-
dent ; it is sinoo then that an old ally has been
insulted by tho presence of an Ambassador
who lent his name and credit to a mining spec-
ulation that has taken its name in history as
among the most prodigious swindles of the
sge ; it is since then that a Cabinet officer has
been impeached for his complicity with traitors
who robbed the poor soldiers of the frontier,
and on his trial ho instructed or allowed his
counsel to defend him on the ground that the
taking of presents by high public officers was
so common an affair that it did not constitute
a criminal offense. The Speaker of the House
showed that he waa the friend and correspond-
ent of jobbers wiioso stocks he peddled, and
from whom he claimed consideration *becauso
of his rulings as Speaker.

FBCITS OF KETOfcLIOA IWUE.
Pension frauds, Postoffice frauds, contract

frands, building frauds, gravestone frauds and
Freedman"s Bureau frauis wero next doscribed
as fruits of Republican rule. To provo the
widespread corruption the speaker appealed
only to Republican authorities, Mr. Woolsoy,
Carl Schurz, cleraymen, editors, merchants,
called togethor to try and stop this widespread
and almost universal political decay, originated
and developed during the past ten years. Said
Mr. Godwin, ' ' Some say this is not Republi-
canism but Grantism. This is like the Bishop
who cursed, and said he cursed as a man and
not as a Bishop, and some one asked what
would become of tho Bishop when tho man was
damned ? If Orautism is damned, what bo-
comes of Republicanism ? When have tho Re-
publicans denounced Grant or Grantism?
When one newspaper or one reader spoke truth
of him he was excommunicated like Sumner."
The speaker then roads tho opinions expressed
in Republican conventions of Grant and his
administration, which were saluted with peals
of laughter.

" Was Granlism discarded at Cincinnati ?
No-—for all that was said thero Babcock might
have been an innocent babe unborn, aud liol-
knap'a ghost, which must havo stalked among
them, stalked unrebuked! Grantism discard-
ed ! Conkling and Morton, Blaino, Chandler,
Cameron and Logan are tho very Ajaxos of the
campaign."

HAYES' MEDIOCBIIY.

"Tlie Republicans' campaign talk," said the
speaker. " is but one long war-whoop. They
dig up issues from tho rottenness of tho grave,
and in regard to personal Hbuso they aro be-
yond compare—for they have all the resources
of billingsgate at their command." Mr. God-
win next spoke of Mr. Hayes, tho Republican
makeshift, and said there was but very meager
prospect that ho will turn out a Hercules to
clean the Augean stable of the dominant party,
notwithstanding that he was the candidate of
that reformer, " Cameron, who reprosente the
dirtiest politics of the dirtiest political State in
the Union." Of Mr. Hayes Mr. Godwin would
say nothing, for the same reason that some
one gave for not fighting a duel with John
Randolph—that there waa not enough of him
to shoot. He was an excellent specimen of
mediocrity, and in reading his biography, tho
speaker, between fits of sleepiness, could not
help thinking that biography a lame attempt
to canonize a nobody.

Mr. Godwin next addressed himself to the
question of whether tho Democratic party
would do better than tho Republicans bad
done. He said that, failing a third party, there
was only one organized force which could be
relied upon for reform, unless it wa<? proposed
to give the Republicans an eternal lease and
unlimited power, and that was the Democratic
party. Mr. Greeley and tho Tribune and all
the Liberals advocated the Democratic cause
four years ago, and were willing to trust it with
power. The Democratic party has not de-
teriorated since, it has improved ; it redeemed
itself absolutely at St. Louis. The Democratic
party has recruited Adamsew and Curtins and
hnndreds of others of the best heads and
hearts of the other camp, and will rocover its
pristine vigor and eclipse its pristine bril-
liancy.

aOVS&KOB T I I .DF .N 'S ltKCORD.
Of Gov. Tilden, the speaker said that ho

knew no man now Hviug better fitted for the
position for which he is a caudidate. | Immense
applause.] Ho had known him from boyhood
and knew him to bo as pure, aa upright as any
mau living. |Loud cheers.] He waa known
for forty years as a lawyer, a citizen of un-
sullied repute, who bas gono in aud out before
us for a lifetime without a spot upon his namo.
[Applause. ] After summarizing ail tho charges
against Gov. Tilden published by papers "com-
bining tho characteristics of the bravo and the
fidhwife," the speaker continued : "The dirty
dogs I—[Yells of laughter and applause]—if all
the things they yell after him were true he
would still be better by far than many a man
they want to keep motlice. But I do not be-
liovo that Gov. Tilden, the pupil of Wright,
Hoffman and Flagg, tho friend of Sedgwick,
Bryant, Seymour, Kent and Brady, i» the man
to bo lessened in tho public osteem by such
calumnies."

Speaking of Gov. Dix, Mr. Godwin called him
"the amiable, but of late gory-minded Dix."

After mentioning the Times, the namo of
which was rece-ived with hisses, Mr. Godwin
said, drinking a glass of water, " I must wash
my mouth after that.1'

In the next place Mr. Godwin said that even
tho testimony of Repullicans like Mr. Goo.
W. Curtis showed that Mr. Tilden was the very
man for the time, the very man to restore se-
carity and honesty to tho Government and
country. In conclusion the speaker guvo a
very funny description of Republican Southern
campaign stories, and exploded the cock-ani-
bull stories about payment of Southern debts
and restoration of slavery. On this hoad ho
referred his hearers to the letters of Prof.
8umm>riu the Worlil, and said: "Tako away
these vulturous adventurers, and tho South
would march side by sido with common inter-
ests, aud no longer would enmity and distrust
be engondorcd."

BLA¥E~EXCORTATED,

Speech of Hon. Abram S. Hewitt,

in New York,

A Scathing Review of the Re-
publican " Reformer's "

Corrupt Rceord.

jrn. HBWITT'S SI-EECIX.
FELI.OW-CITIZEKS : Tho Republican leaders

sock to divert attention from tlio extravagance
and corruption of the administration by intor-
xjsiug tho " bloody sliirt " and a cli.irl of cal-
imnies against tho Democratic candidates bc-
.ween the public gaze and tho moiiuaient of
nfamy which tho Republican party h»s reared,
nsoribed all over with frauds. An-.oug tho

men most notorious in this work of conceal-
ment, vituperation and misrepresentation, is
Fames G. Blaino. "Bu t those who live in
[lass houses must not throw stones." Mr.
Jlaino ban a record which will not boar exam-
imtion, and &a I ventured to dispute tho truth

of one of his statements mado in Ohio, in re-
gard to tho loyalty of Bradish JohuKOti, of this
city, and of the oilicial integrity of Judge Clif-
brd, of the United States Supremo Court, I
mve been taken to task in tlie last number of
larper's HVv/,/// and imited to make my statc-

nts good. TUIH invitation I feel that I have
JO right to decline, and I bespeak your
latient attention and not your applause,
or it is not a grateful task to
xpoxe the wuaknos« and tho lack of
ionor of a man who has occupied for many
•oars a conspicuous position in public lifo.

BLADTE8' BBT8PB10H.
Mr. Blaine, I On I, delivers nubstantiolly tho

inn! H]>o«rh Wherever ho goes, occasionally
ntorjocting or omitting a particular statement,
icoordiog to the latitude of bia remarks. Thus,
u Ohio, he m>iil;o of Jud^e Clifford a-i "giving

judgment to a rebel against Dow, personally,

for tho Bugnr seized on his plantation bv a
foraging party from his regimont," and of Iho
Judeo himself a» "an Ingrain, hungry Demo-
crat, doub!o-dycd and twiatod, dyed In tho
wool, and coarse wool at that." Ilntpn-'r.

y says that 'such langn-.igo, spoken
jocosely to a great crowd in the open sir,
although not pleasant language to be appliod
to a Judge, is not a. very gravo offense." In
this I venture to differ from Ilarin'r's Weel'b/.
It is a grave offense to apply BUCII language to
an honorable aud learned Judge of the
Supremo Cour , and it is a much graver offense
if the allegation be false. Now, tho allegation
is absolutely and entirely false, and I applied
to it tho good old Saxon word "lie," which it
is, and which it deserves. The peculiarity of
Blaine is that he is perfectly reckless In asser-
tion when ho thinks tho proof is not at hand
to convict him of falsehood. I have carefully
watched his mode of dealing with the House of
Representatives, and I can produce many in-
stances to prove the justice of this criticism on
his public utterances.

HIS (lOSKECTIOil WTtlt THE LITTLE ROCK
SCA.MlAi'..

On the 2d day of May, 187C, tho IltraSe
adopted the resolution submitted by Mr. Tsr-
box, of Massachusetts, infracting the Ju-
diciary Committee to inquire into tho circum-
stances nnderwhich tho Union Pacific Railroad
Company became tho owner of $75,000 of the
land-grant bonds of the tattle Hock and Fort
Smith Railroad Company. Immediately after
the passage of this resolution Mr. Blaine called
upon Gen. Hunton, who was tho Chairman of
the Bub-committoo to which this investigation
had been referred, and told him that this inves-
tigation was aimed at hinvand requested that
it might not bo undertaken until a later date
when ho could be present. In the course of
the investigation it appeared that Mr. Blaine
had boen the owner of laud-grant bonds in tho
Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad Company.
Some witnesses testified that they had
heard that the bonds so purchased were the
properly of Mr. Blaine, but no positive tes-
timony was produced showing this to be tho
fact. Nevertheless Mr. Blaine attended the
meetings of the committoo, cross-examined
tho witnessos, andmanifoeted aa much interest
in the proceedings and the testimony as if the
bonds in question had been purchased from
him for the consideration of $64,000, which it
was admitted the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pmy had paid. Groat care was taken by Mr.
Bljino and hix immediate friends on tbo com-
mittee, Mr. Frye and Judge Lawronco, to ex-
clude all testimony which might by any pos-
sibility afford any cluo to the real nature of the
transaction, or open up any other transaction
of a questionable nature. In fact, Mr. Ulaine
seemed to regard himself as on trial, and
availed himself of those strict legal rights to
wbioh he would havo been entitled to in a
court of justloe, and did not manifest the
slightest willingness such aa a man confident
of his own innocence in the various transac-
tions in which he had been engaged would
have shown when imputations were caet
upon his honor as a representative in Con-
gress.

MUI.LIOAN'S DISCLOSURES.
At length a witness appeared upon the stand,

Mr. James Mulligan, of Boston, who had in
his possession not merely tho information
necessary to connect Mr. Blaino with the
transaction, but, as it turned out, a number of
Blaine's letters relating to it, and certaiu mem-
oranda made by himpelf and Mr. Blaino, which
were calculated to throw a very clear light upon
tho transaction. If Mr. Blaine were the inno-
cent and high-minaed man he claims to be he
ought to have been only too glad to have as
much light as p-wsible thrown upon the inves-
tigation, and tho production of these letters
ought to have been a groat relief to the anxi-
ety under which he was evidently laboring.
But as soon as Mulligan referred to the pos-
session of these letters (evidently a surprise to
Blaine) be whispered to his friend on the com-
mittee, Judge Lawrence, to move for an ad-
journment uutil tho next day, and Judge Law
renoe, alleging that he was too ill to proceed,
accordingly procured the adjournment.

Mr. Hewitt Mien detailed the circumstances in
which Blaine obtained possession of tho letters,
reviewed Mulligan's testimony carefully, and,
having narrated the history of the Little Rock
road and Blaine's connection with it, concluded
as follows:

MR. HEWITT'B SUMMARY OF THE SCAXDAI..
To sum up tho whole matter, then, ttie testi-

mony of Mulligan and tho produc'ion of
Blaine's letters, so far as they have been pro-
duced, left Blaiuo in the following position:
He had stated ou the 25th of April, and he had
subsequently sworn to the truth of that state-
ment, that tiie rumor which charged him with
having been the owner of $150,000 to $250,000
of Fort Smith and Littlo Rock railroad bonds
was " gratuitously and utterly false ;" wherets

the length aud breadth of the land, rehearsing
that one speech, filled with venom, misrepfe-'
sentation and slander, which on Monday laut
he delivered, and which I hoard in this hall.
This speech was marked by the same reckless
assertion which characterize most of Mr.
Blaiue's efforts, and was filled with misstate-
msnts, wh?*'h could easily be refuted in detail, but
the only refutation which my limits will per-
mit, and it is the best possible refutation for
such a ni«n, becanso it Roen to the root of the
matter, w to show, as I have shown, that he
haa proved himself t) be unworthy of ercdit
by making statements before tho House of
Representatives and tbe country—statements
verified by the solemnity of Blaine's subse-
quent oath—which are contradict«d in every
important particular by the evidence of bU own
letters aud his memorandum-books.

LIVING ISSUES.
Speech by Ex.-Gov, Seymour,

at Utica, N. Y.

A Statcsinattiikft Review of I lie
Condition of the Country.

1 am impelled by the deep interest I feel in
the pending election t*> attend this meeting at
the sacrifice of my hoalt'i *tad against the pro-
teats of my physicians. I ie{>! sn Intense
anxiety for the election of the Presidential,
and of the State and Congressional tickets pfo>
sented by the Democratic party. I am moved
by higher than more party considerations when
I como before yon at this time to speak of the
condition of our country in this centennial,
when our minds aro instinctively turned
toward its past progress, or to its future pros-
pects. That man must be dead to duty who
can Bink all patriotic feelings in a desire for a
mere partisan victory. But our pride in the
success of the past aud our hopes for the glo-
ries of the future are chilled by the moral and
material condition of our country, and we are
forced to turn our thoughts from the past to
tho futuro and to deal with the great problems
of to-day. In a country blessed beyond all
others in its material advantages we see a per-
vading distress which can only be charged to
errors in government and to a low stanuard of
morals in all that relates to public affaiis. It
is said that the clouds which have darkened the
homes of our people, the fields of industry and
the marts of commerce, begin to lift up and
let in gleams of light, which show a brighter
prospect is tho future- I pray that this may
be true. But the fact still remains that at this
moment there is more want, suffering and
anxiety in American homes than has b3en felt
at any other period. The coming winter is
looked forward to with dread by many who
havo never before felt the feara of cold or of
hunger. I know of nothing which so moves our
sympathies ae the sight of a man willing and
anxious to labor, with au honest pride in his
independence and manhood, who finds tha
not only himself but those depending on him
are threatened with want. But, worse than
all, that in this his manhood may be broken
down by the necessity of an appeal to the as-
sistance of others. Are there none such in
this audience before me ? Wo know that
our land has millions of citizens who
suffer these pangs of anxiety and humiliation.
Thero is no right-minded, true-hearted mau
who does not feel, in view of what he sees
around him, that the duty of the day is to give
all our thoughts to the causes of these evils
and the remedies which shall relieve them. I
tell you, my fellow citizens, that ho who can
stand before an audience like this and who
shall seek to turn away the minds of his hear-
ers from their own conviction and that of their
country, is a man who has a guilt to hide. He
who will try to divert your mind from tbe first
great duty of American citizens' life does so
becanso discussion will bring to life that which
will discredit his past actions and defeat his
hopes in the future.

MORAL DISORDERS AND MATERIAL DISTRESS.

There are two aspects of our country which
demand our attention—its moral disorders and
its material distress. My strength will not
allow me now to speak of these. I trust I
Bball be able within a few days to show why
the industry of our country is depressed. It is
mv purpose to speak to a gathering of my im-
mediate neighbors upon this subject. Beforo
a smaller audience I can discuss it with a full-
ness which my hoalth will not pormit on this
occasion. I hoped when the Republicans Bent
away the sensational speakers who offended
the sober judgment of their party by appeals
to passion and prejudice, and when they in-

their audi-
.Dcuss the

• problems of the day and to turn their attention
others he had " bought somo of these bon3s : to t b e d u t i e 8 o r the hour. He has been tho
—not a very largo amount—paying for them '
at precisely the same rate as others
paid;" whereas the proof shows that ho never
purchased any of these bonds but received
them, and a very large amount at that, as com-
pensation for selling bonds to other parties at
a difforont rate from tho prico at which they
were sold to those who were upon tho " bed

, " u . , - W p.-ltlOlfll U1IU |il<-JMUI^> mill HUCil

the testimony of his own letters and contracts | vi te<j G o v . Boutwoll to speak to t
ehow that he was the owner of ¥lu7,500oft!ie86 ; e n c e e , t n a t they were about to di
bonds. He had stated that ."in common with pl.oblems of the day and to turn their

Governor of a State ; he has been a chief
financial officer of the Government; he is a
leading man in tho Seuate of the United States:
no man in our land has had bettor moans of
kuowing tho causes of tho evils which afflict
our country, the remedies which can relievo its
sufferings, or tho policy bis party haa to pursue
in the future. My personal acquaintance with
him is but slight. But we have all held

, favorable opinions of his integrity. When
that any bonds had been sold to any person B u o h a m a u came to our Stato to speak to our
"except nt tho regular price fixed for their people, at a time like this, we had a right to
sale ; ' whereas tho proof shows that ho him- ! e x p e c t calm, thoughtful, patriotic, business-
self had sold these bonds at difforent prices to h k o addresses. I appeal to men of all parties
different people, and had been paid a comrois- i f t h e y w e r e o f t h a t c a a r a c t e r ; if they touched
sion for so doing. Ho had stated that he had l n 0 duties of tho dav : if they threw light upon

money-over j t l l 6 problom8 which disturb men's minds; if

p
rock" in the transaction. He had stated that
he had " never heard" and "did not believe

lost a considerable sum of
820,003—by this investment; whereas, the
proof shows that he had never invested a dollar
in the bonds, but hod received what ho got
originally &i compousatiou for his cervices in
selling tbo bonds to other people. He had
stated that all the bonds be had over purchased
he continued to hold; wheroac, the proof
shows tliat he has sold at least a portion of the
bonds, which, it id true, he never purchased,
but had received as a commission. Lastly, he
had stated that he had never received" any
bonds as a "gratuity," cr at other than tho
regular market price ; whereas, the proof shows
that he never got any bonds from the company
for money, or at any regular market prico, but
only as payment for services, which were a
"gratuity" iu the sense in which ho used the
term when tho statement was made.

H L A I N K ' S BLASPHEMY.
And yet this man appeals to the Searohor of

Ilearts for the rectitude of his intentions and
tho integrity of his conscience, and, so fur as
the ststoinent of tho 25th is concerned, he
took occasion whon before the committee,
while under oath, to make the following asser-
tion: "While I am here I desire to repeat,
under oath, in relation to this fG4,000 charge,

Woe to the Stato that has for jj .
standard of morals and patriotism the
wrorjR-doings of the past. Woe to a people,
whoso leaders are ready to soften public indie
nation against corruption and fraud by show
ing that such things have been even worse i&
the past, and thereby teach us to be oentent
with a comparative morality." It waa a cnltinc
satire of tho Senator upon Hopnblie.au cdminin.
trations that he thus introduced his laudations
of its virtues, wisdom and ecouomy. Iu all of
this ho meant to say to the people that they
would do in the future as they had done in fC'
past. Tho«e liberal Republicans who left their
party because thoy were dissatisfied with ita
condnct are told very plainly what thoy are to
expect if they return to it. He declares that
the administration of President Grant will
compare well with all preceding administra-
tions. He makes no exceptions even in faror
of thene of Washington, Jolforsou or Lincoln
While W* frod yery little moral comfort in tb»'
speech, wa are eiill moro disappointed bj fa
views of busioftw sffairs. Yon men of toil who
suffer tortures frow/our fears of the coming
winter, you men of business who are made
gray and wrinkled by Anxieties, are blandl,
told—I give the words of the Senator-" Tlie
times are not so bad !™t they might be worse."
With reasonings of th; ' character, he nrgfB
tbo pooplo to give again t,very branch of the
general Government into the bands of tbo Its.
publican party.

WHAT THE PKKOCltATS *8R FOIt
On oar part we ask for the election of a Deo.

ocratic President and House of Kep.'eeenU.
tives. This will give each party a voice L.1 the
conduct of affairs. It will make no violet
changes in our laws, for none can be passed ©
repealed without the assent of a RecnUieaa
Senate. I t will lead to what the pubiie intere*
in moral« (iffmandg—a sharp discussion of »u
the details of bitM*? affairs. It will1 l'«fsd to in.
vestigations which wM not only punish, but,
what is better, prevent {tttads. No party ever
did or ever will closely sift tno Mipenditurea of
its partisans. We have all of ua tried to ecouo-
inizo in our family and business affairs. \y9
know how hard it is to save our own money
for the benefit of our families. How, then,
can yon expect that men will go through ill
these trials to save money for the public acd
make themselves poorer by doing so? We
must so arrange the machinery of government,
under the workings of the two parties, thititi
action will tend to retrenchment and reform.
That wao tho very design o t tho founders of our
Government when they made its different
branches, representing different constituencia
and elected upon different principles. They
sought to give the minority [a controi;in <xi.
tain branches. One-quarter of tho people
elect a majority Oi the United States Senate. II
you elect a Democratic President and How
and leave a ltopnblican Senate you make tbe
very state of things that our fathers aimed it
in our constitution. When cue party onto*
for any length of time all branches of the Goi-
eminent it becomes demoralized It wasthi
unchecked power that led the i)«m.icrat cpam
into its errors. It was this nnoheck,"'! ]x>w«
that corrupted the ltepnblican oTg»ol'»tioii
Those who diligently study tbe constitutk'o of |
our Government will see thaS they sought to
multiply checks upon tbo despotisms of majoiV
ties. Its great distinguishing featrsrr, is ttt
fact that it tries to protect the rights of minor]'
ties. Nay, mare than this, it has by ito dedm- ;
tions and iUi organizations so guarded flit >
rights of each citizen that the humblest mu
OI our land can defy tho whole body of ouj
people if they seek to trample upon his rigbst
of person, property, or conscience. Elect
then, Tilden and Hendricks to the higb, excre-
tive offices, choose men like Mr. Lord for Coc-
grees, and make the House of lteprescatali™
Democratic; leave the Senate, with i's rat I
power of control and appointments, in tie
hands of the Republicaus. "You have then tie
checks upon arbitrary power designed by <n I
fathers. You ^lace both political organization*
under conditions where they have the liigbeB I
motives to commend themselves to the Ameri-
can people by exhibitions of virtue, \risdom. |
and patriotism.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YOBK.

BEEVES 6 75 @10M
Hoas 0 50 9 610
C O T T O N . . . . . . 10 % 1^
FI-ODR—Superfine Western 4 25 @ 5 M
WIIKAT—No. 2 Chicago 127 »1S«
CORN—Western Mixed 57 8 58
OATS—No. 2 ChicaRO *>> (9 <*
U Y K — W e s t e r n 78 ® 83
PORK—New Mess 18 50 @MC«
LABD—Steam Vi® »

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers.... i 80 at, 5 »

Choice Natives 4 40 @*'S
Cows and Heifers 2 40 83M
Good Second-class Steers. 8M @ 3 89
Medium to Fair 4 00 %k'&

JIoos-Live 5 40 (S 6 1)
FLOUR—Fancy White Winter 7 00 gl!I

Good to Choice Spring KX.. 5 00 8 5 5)

they told us what his party would do in the
future, 6xcept that his praises of its past inti-
mated that Republicans would do hereafter as
they had doneJieretofore. I will say no in-
kind thing of this Republican leader. I will
only look upon his speeches as proof of the
stress which must have beon brought upon
such a man before he made the addresses
printed in the Republican journals. They did
more injustice to himself, to his party and to
his State, than to tho Democratic party. On
our part we have sougnt to meet the issues of
the (lay in % fair spirit. I only icpoat what I
havo said heretofore in this place, on like occa-
sions, when I say I will do no injustice to tho

! party which now governs the country. I ad-
! mit that the same spirit of extravagance which
marks its expenditures has teen shown by I
every State and municipal Government, with-
out regard to tho party which controlled them,
since the close of the war. The American peo-
ple have lost much of their former habits of
industry, economy and public virtue.

WHERE THE TBO¥BI.E IS.

Our troubles spring in a great degree from
public rather than from political demoraliza-
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tho statement made by me on the floor of tlio j tion. It is a sad truth that we must confess
House, in all itn parts and parcels, as tho iron- that all branches of Government represent the
clad oath says." Is it possible that human af- I spirit of speculation and the efforts to gain
surauce can be carried to a greater height 1 woalth by other means than by industry and
than this ? Besides all these palpable ' 'conomy. We cannot correct those evils, we
misstatements, subsequently sanctioned i cannot get Dack our people upon a higher
by his oath, made voluntarily be- plane of morals and habits by partisan abuse,
fore he knew that tho Mulligan I Reform must begin with each mau in his habits
letters were in existence, he had openly seized and those of his family. Political parties must
and appropriated these letters for tho direct show their merits by ferrotiug out wrongs in
purpose of suppressing or destroying tho only their own ranks, and th6y must prove their
written evidence in the case where ho •K.-.S ! claims to public support, not by concealing,
under investigation on the most serious charge I but by exposing the guilt of their partisans.

Iho highest tribute paid to the labors of Gov.
Tilden and to those who aro upholding him is
tho fact that Republican journals and speakers

that can affect t'jo character of a public man—
the prostitution of his official power and in-
fluone^ to his own private gain. Moreover, ho
or his friends had caused a telegram to bo pro
pared in this country, and had forwarded it t >
London, uuJor a fictitious name, to Josiuh
(Jaldwcll, requesting him to repeat it back
withoutdelay, relieving Maine from the charge
of having Hold his bonds directly to Col. Soott.
He muet have boou in hourly dread of the dis-
covery of this trick, which had been carefully
concealed by sending the telegram by one line
and getting it back by tbe other. Such n
tho creadful situation in which Blaine found
himself at tho close of the week which precodi'd
the assembling of the Republican Presidential
Convention in Cincinnati.

BLAINE'S EXPOSURE AND DISGRACE.
The great Republican loviathan was caught,

and llcundering in the very toils which ho him-
self hart constructed. Turn whicti over wuy
he might there was no escape from the ex-
posure <i:id disgrace which awaited him. It
was known in the House that tho statement
which I make here reluctantly to-night was
ready to bo made on the reuowal of the debate
The groat object of his ambition—the Prei-i-
deney—was at stake. Exposure meant abso-
lute ar.d utter defeat. Moreover, if the 1'rcsi-
dontial piize was not to come to him, as he
and his friends had hopod, then there was
at stake the lesser prize of the
Senatonship for Maine, which was surely
within his grasp. To loso all was
worse than death, and yet nothing short of a
miracle could save him, just as tho great prize
of his life wore within his reach. But to the
bold all things are [ioseiblo. The miracle waa
wrought. Man could not help him, but "the
lu'.ixl of God came to his relief on that menu r-
abte Sabbath day, at the sacred house of
prayer." All investigation ceases : all com-
mentary or. what had been inretlttg&ted w:us
suspended. Ho revived only su'.liciently to
make it possible for his frioiuls to assuro the
convention asecmblod at Cincinnati that his
recovery was certain, provided he was not sub-
jected to immediate excitement, and ho drove
out with Secretary Fish before tbo final vote
was token. Ho was not nominated for Presi-
dent, but ho was proiuntly consoled by tho
appointment as Sona'.or for the Stato of
Maine.

HP. ESO1PE8 LUNACY. TO TAKK TUB STOMP.
When, however, it was proposed to renew

tho investigation of tho Fort Smith matter,
the committee were assured that any renewal
of the exciting cause of his attack would lend
to ;i relapse ; and, finally, when Mulligan enmo
back to testify iu regard to certain missing
facts—and, possibly, missing letters—the com-
mittee were assured that the, probable effect
would bo to send Mr. Blaino to a worse place
than tlio Sonato, to-wit: to a lunatic :i y-
lum ; and for this statement tho physicians
were yivon as authority. Tho committee,
therefore, postponed tiio investigation till
tho noxt session of Congro«n. Within a wnk.
however, after tho adjournment, another
miracle was wrought—second only to the
resurectlon of Lazarns. Mr. Blaino took iho
Btnnip in Maine, perfectly reatoied Io health,
in body and mind, and haa since been traveling

claim that tneir exposures reflect most strong-
ly upon tho party to which they are attached.
The darkest shidow which rests upon their
party is made by the fact that they assail these
efforts at reform, and are more anxious to
coudemu the conduct or niistakcR of the men
who aro laying bare hidden crimes than they
are to punish criminals. An occasional com-
pliment to tho Governor, or a vehement claim
that they mean to uphold him in his work, do
not affect the constant stream of censure or the
labors to break down his supporters.

SEW YOUK AND THK CIVIL WAR.
Was it wise iu tho Senator from Massachu-

setts, when he came into this Democratic
State, to charge that we were opposed to put-
ting down the rebellion ? Was it politic in him
to remind tho public that tho Republican sec-
tion of the Union, from which he comes, did
the least of all the Northern States to furnish
men to fight the battles for the TJniou, while
New York sent a larger ratio than any other
Atlantic Stato? Hero is acuttiug lebukoto
the statements of the Senator. New York fur-
nished more than other States in proportion t)
its population. This is shown by the f ollowmtr
statement:

'JLV10 average ratio of enrollment to the male
population in the Western States is 19 per
cent.; in New Jersey, 20 per cont.; in Pennsyl-
vania, 18% per cent.; in the New England States
it is 17 per cent.; in the State' of New York it is
22 per cent. Massachusetts, with t<-n Con-
gressmen and a population of 1,231.006, lies
to furnish under the roccut call for 300,000
men 15.126. The first nine Congressional dis-
tricts of the State of New York, with a popula-
tion of 1,218,949, are called upon for25,lCC.
The quota of Vermont and New Hampshire,
with a united population of 0-11,171 and six
Representatives in Congress and four Senators,
is 7,099. The quota of two Congressional dis-
tricts in Now York, the Fourth and Sixth, with
a population of 283,229, is 7,628.

Xow it is not only true that New York fur-
nished a largor portion of men than the Repub-
lican States, but within the limita of Now York
tho Democratic CongreesioiiHl districts fur-
nished a large excess beyond thoso furnished
by the Republican. If it were proper upon
this occafiou to discuss these quostions it
would bo an easy matter to make the Senator
blush for his attack. But wo will not allow
ourselves to bo irawn away from the questions
of tho day. In due timo the history of the
past will bo truthfully written. But these un- !
just attacks wero not Iho worst of the Be -
atoi's specent *.

A lUKPUBUCAN Ol'lATK.
Tho public conscience begins to be distui bod,

and the Senator opens his speech iu this" coun-
try by giving an opiate to quiet it« action. He
quotes history to show that mannors and
morals havo at other timrs I cen worse than
they now are. Of all tbo subtle aid hurtful
dovices to satisfy men or societies with their
.mmoialitieB and wrong- dolns,uone have been eo
ii chit vim1! as those which load ono to sav that

1 havo bern worse than they are. It is
instinctively said by every convicted oriin'nat,
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Detroit Prices Current-
Apples, per brl SIM 81]"
Beans, per bu 65 f «
Beeswax, per lb «' » !
Butter.perlb - 1» » '
Buckwheat flour, per 100 lb» (* J™
Cabbage, per 100 3™ § «»
CloTer (seed, per bu 8 60 « • •
Calves, each 0 00 @H"
Cider,pergal 5 j * ,
Oarrotn, per bn 24 <»
Live ehickenB, por pair 35 9
Dried apples, per lb . . . .
Eggs, per doz . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay, prime, per ton.. . .
Hides, per lb.
Honey, perlb
Hops, per lb
Lambs, each . . .
Lard, per lb
Onions, perbu
Potatoes, ]"T bu
Tallow, perlb
Turnips, per bu
Wood, per cord
Barley, per cental
Oats, per bu
Wheat, white, per bu
Wheat, amber, per bu . . . . .

16 g
8 00 «>

5 9
18

".. i 75 a s»

3 50
1 ''"

1 10
1 15

DRUGS.

H, A. Twine Hi
(Successors to B. W. ELLIS * CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions

.A.11

Compounded

Sours.

Cor J a i n and Hu


